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Laun~eston""illbe Different 
By JIM WHITE 

The forthcoming National Square Dance Convention i future conventionsfor.several ~easonsan~dan,cers ~ho 
in La. uncest6f. looks like becoming a forerunner for I areasyet uJldeclded~hoLJld flfl1) up their' options and 

. .: .. . . . . book as soon as possible .. 

With the' exception of New- hours travenin~~,-around by bus! it is' necessary to "emphasiSe -{hat. we~l-~O~li' fact~ th~f i..a:~nceston 
c~stle,.-whicl;1_ co~enc~d __ fl,LOning lm!lgine, being able' to leave the no commissi()n is charged on the' at. this time.' of. the,-. year --is ~oft,en 
Conventions _ bec~Use it_ was.:_ part- Convention aQ.d go back _to Y9ur convention costs. it is also neces- much 'milder than"Melbqurne: -
way between Sydlley atId Brisbane, room wi~hout having to _ rely on ~al'Y to emphasise_ that. the COID-
this is the fh-s.g-- tiipe a- Square transport! rnissions received -on, travel and And, finally" there are-'the call-
Dance Convention has been held -' aecG;"I}modation -are normal travd ers. For varying reasuns, ,including 
outside a capital: city. Thirdly, as the Ccnv:erition has agents' 'commission'- 'that is the the fact that a number of our 

The advantag¢s are ·enormous. never been lield in Ulu-nceston. dancer pays no mo~e than h~ nor~ ~7.~1e:-s, _are ~ttending conferences 
Firstly, provincial cities are seek- regular- attenders have n.ew- sights mally would for these items. The-·-m U;~.A~, -some __ ,_of qur-older caIl
ing conventions 1 and- as a ,conSe- to see, not jpst repeats 9f previ- advantages to the Convention ets WIll not, be there. However, 
quence the'rec,eption One n~ceives ·ous conventions. In this_ respect, Committee are enormous and.if _many .-wen-.known- callers .sucl1 .. as 
is friendlier" th,e: publicity, greater, this convention is probably also this. arrangement- is successful on 'Graham ~lg~y." Ron· 'Yhyte ~nd 
etc. (This has;, been ·found in, unique in -that it has more after- this occasion, it means,that--many ',Ro~_~eI~1.lI.e.wd~'be-,th~r.e·.and op
N.s.W. in plac~ like Port Mac-. tours organised than any pr~vious more provincial cities with sroan portum.t~ -wl~l be taken ~_o dev()te 
qu_arie. which ~ -is _ fast equalling convention: Convention Committees will be IT!0re _ tlII?:e- t.o som~ -of _the , ~~g-
Sydney in p'opularity). It is these after-tours and the capable of running_ ,our, _ Conven- n!rficent young·ca~lers' tl'lat,h~y~. lO-

, I Hons: '- , , . --J dtcated, the~ ~wlll_ be attendmg. 
Secondly, accommodation near commissions arisirig from ,these • thereby provldmg an-extraordinary 

the venue is easier to obtain be- 'tours, the accommodation and air and, ,refreshing' convention -. pio-
cause facilitIes, are more _ compac~. fares that provides another Although I am sticking my neck gr. amm. e. . .' 
In the caSe o( Launceston, just "first" for. the Launceston -Con- _out~ there- is also -a chance of _ the 
arounq. .the corner there _ ate a verition. These' Comni.isSions have weather being great. Launcestonis yes.· Lau.ncestoo Will be di'ffer-

. stri'n-g- of motels; with hundreds of enabled the nominated travel :t:enownedJor, its marYellous :Eng- ent - and great. ,Mak,e su.r~ ypu 
rooms. Imagine <- - a 'conven.tion· agents ,to organise the convention !ish type countryside "an~L its mild - do not "miss·;~~tb_e-, great "overseas 
where we don::t have to, spend at no 'cost to the dancer.- Whilst weather; -,even,:in winter. -It .is· a venture"o! 1981-!-. 

AjNew -Const.itution .for Conventions 
" r, , - J •• - , 

'Fotlowing; the Annual Square'Dance Convention in Adelaide 
last year, Jim White- has taken' on the task of keeping,· the Convention 
Constitution upi' to date. , 

t.le advi'seJ1h~t analy~i-s of the copy of the Constitution that is 
available indicates that copies of the Constitution have resulted in 
some minor 9i~cre'p~ncies. ,.' , . 

_ : .. -_In, addition, ,Jim advises' thaLin hi's opinion it is time to change 
the method'of numberin-g ~he different paragraphs,to a more modern 
form. ' 

The other· problem that has occurred _over the years is the 
availability of~ ~he Constitution. ' 

_, !n an end!3avour to solve _ these ·problems the Square Dance 
.... _ ..• - ... _ .. ,-.,_,,-t.._ ~'-_ ..... _~~H~.,~l"" .... th"t 'Alill h~ nr"'~"'ntp.c:I fnr' con-

firmation at the Annual 'ConvEmti6n to be' -'held in: U3unceston this year. - . - - , ,. , - , 

A motion. to con,firm this Constitu~l~n_ will "~:_put:-to'-~he' Annual 
General Meetmg.-- -' : '-..;. ,:-' ." 

It, is to be !lmphasise~ that ~lt~OU9h the ~umge~ing-:js"changed 
and some, of the grammatical. wordmg_ has been. altered in, a minor 
manner, no paragf~phs b_ave be~ alt~ted.-_tq--_.read ,differ:ently--to 
the way they_ were. ' -. -

" EDITOR'S NOTE 
ALSO IN THIS ISSUE THERE. ARE TWO NOTICES OF 
MOTION TO AMEND THE· CONSTITUTION _ SEE P. 3. 
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. Ce~tion.for the Operation of Australian Kafionar'S'quare Dance 
, '.: . ,Convllltian .. '" ", ,,' ' 

." -. '"-, '. 

1,' 'CONSn"WTllilN" , 9 DISTRI'BUTION "F 'PROFI"S 
1 ,01 This Consmutioncis:to be regarded as a general guide for.', 9:01' . ..v ' T . 

the :operation "of Natl,Onal Square and Round 'Dance- Converl- 'Sh9u1d-the. Coriv_en.fion be run·:-at-· a ,pr:.ofit;,)i=te,::Ju~ds;·'~'hra,ised 
tions in AustraUa. :- may be ,'expended- in any oftbe:7,followkrg ways.-;~" :': __ :.-

2.. NAME:: . ',. \ (a) General promotion ,of 'S".Ci#~e: anct-:RotJnd ~r):g in' 
2.01

1 
The name.-cf ·-<the, -Convention shall.._.be._,c.alled .the Australian that Area or State. : --:~ -;',' ,-,-,<""'<":;',_ :~.,,-"}.'-, "',', __ :,:: 

- NationaL;~uare:,Dar;tCe- Convention-." ,"::: ___ ,' Jb) General betterment ?f ,,,'~,quare;:';~~.q:,";'RQ~~la:,:q.anCirrg in 
3. ADVISORY C9IIIIMI'I'l'EE " .' that Area or State,,':"}"" ',"C" " 

3.G1 "Ttre 0onvenels;nt-·the .. previous seven (7) <Co.riventions Shall . -(c) Allocated in part or- whbie ,a~i-C8pital for th&;"l1Bxt~}£on-
. be.'regar(ied.,as the)~,dyisorY CQITu:nittea:. _ _ ,_ 'vention to be held. ~". " ',:.-, -,~>,-, '<~':-' ' . 

3.02 This Committee shall be altered as and w~en desired by a' 9.02 "!h~ funds shall'\not be used;~for-1t.k_,:;;g~n1,Of .. ~y' 6i~lol}'1more 
majority vote of the Committee. mdlviduals, except where S~re 'aa~ta~flo" 0_in9 

3.03:_ It '~,is the' :dm,y :01 !,the C.omR'Jittee:_~(Advisory) to advise the as a whole -benefits', witho1Jt~_iP.fiior;;clppr.O»'i!k-'iitt¥"'€o~tion 
CqnverrtiOn. _9Q~~i~e ,on 'ri1a~fs pertaining to the holding General. if(deeting. ", _ >:;:~",_ -:-, .'.' __ ,:'.' ~.: -~;;. 

/, ot~the~,.€oa'lieiiticilJ .. ::._, ~ _~:.: :'- :-', , 9.03 Fuods .snaJ.J ):;iot..be" given to:.',:~~)-y,i'd.QQi"-~du:~l or..~iSation,· 
4. . BlDS"fOR ,T:liJE!"'HOl;1UNG_ cOfi CO~ENTIONS .' not cORoec:tediwtlttSquare DaD~j"9;;MjthOO"'!II~ro;i;'8!W'''val 
4.01 "Any 'e;ty or 'Area in <4ustraMa:"'may ",bid for the privilege of of a Convent-lon:,:General Meeting. ' 

holding a Convention, 10,' ,REGISTRATION ' 
4.02 This bid must be submitted to ,the Convention three (3) 10.01 The 'Committee shall cause to be registered ·the name' 'of 

b~~[:~~i~o~. to the year in which it is intended to. hold the every visitor to the Convention in a Convention Reglste:( Book 
4.03 It shali' be' made' 'at the-'H'usiness Session 'of the Convention and ,shall iss~e. to_ every p,erson registered a.car:d·with hislher 

name thereon together -with' 'some means 'of-State Area or 
being held that year and shall be submitted by a Spokesman Country identif.ication. . ' '. 
for that City or Area. 10.02 Each St· t A' C t h II b ' db' 4.04 Should the. '.~o. etinn approve the venue, .it is the duty. of the a e, rea or oun ry sa, e recognIse y a dIfferent 

n>;<> •• ~ - colour as fQllows:- -'. 

~~~:~~~~;·_.t?,_ pr~~~Te;!,-,,~etail~ !or approval at 'the subseqLJent - f~~-., ~,~~eS~~~hd.W. a.',ies··.':·::.'::,:·:.· .. ·:·._.·::.,.·:';·.·:.,~·:·~·: .. :~.::::.':::~.:.:: .. ::: .. :;:~~rr~oenn. 
5, liME OF· HOLDINGCONYE/IITIONS ,. . " " 5.01 Conventions shall be yearly. (c), Australian CapItal Territory ............................ ' .... -Brown 
5.02 It is the sole responsibility of the Area or City selected (d) Victoria ..................................................................... Red 

to nominate the time and duration of the Convention. How- fe) South Australia .................................................. Purple 
ever, it shall not be held closer than eight- (8) months to the, (1) Tasmania ........... ............................... Blue 
.preY-ious: Convention. )_ .-, . (g) Western Australia ... . .......... ; ................. : ... Yellow 

6, EL;eCTION"ciF CON.VENToLON--COMMITT-EE,. (h) Northern 'Territory .-:-------- , ______ ,' ________ ; .. ,,: __ ,, __ ,, __ 0(80ge 
6.01 Wrthin two (2r,rnonths after th.e, previQus~ Cpnvention, the (I) Newcastle ........................................................... : .Olive 

Spokesman shall cause to 'be'--advertised and 'IWld- 'a public (j) New.Zealand .......... . ..................... Turquoise, 
me=eting of Square Da.ncers v.:ithin _ the area for the Pl!rpose (k) Overseas ................ Gold 
'of,'electing,'a' Convention Committee.··' 11. PROGRAMME· 

6~02 This C.onverition Committee may consist of callers and/or 11.01 The- programme for the--Convention shall, be- left to, the _dis-
dancers. '. cretion of the organ-ising Committee. However, the Cbmmittee 

6.03 : It shall be made ,up;of'as manY'members and'sub:-committees shall always" include the following essemials:-
as.- desired, ,but. shall' inClude' the' following:- 11.001 A Square Dance National R,ound Up. " 
(a) Convention Convener andlor Chairman. 11.002 A time allocated for the demonstration of new -ideas. irom 
(b) Convention Secretar:y.· each Area. 
(c) . Convention Treasur-er. 11.003A 'time allocated for the presentation, 01 new .Callers :from 
(d) Accommodation- Manager. . each Area. 
(el: Publicity Manager.' 11.0041n this regard. an Authority in each State':shall' approve -the 

6.04' Members of,' the Convention Committee s'hall be e_ighteen, quality of the Caller before he is permitted:,.to· .. be'-- included 
(18) 'years , ,of age or over. on .the prograr:nme. 

7. DUTIES_ OF .cOMMITTEE-:-MEMBERS 11.005 A Seminar for Caller and Roun.d Dance Instructo'rs oriLy. 
7.01 lhe duties of the above~people are as follows:- 11.0o_6 A series of lectures, debates or tal_ks, discussion .panels' and 
7.02· Convention Chairman: klf'-
7.021 S.hal·1 organise .and· g.e.neTally p' reside 'over 'arr facets of the wor shops on aspects a ectrng : the 'operatlon-., 'of Square . DanCing. 

Convention. . 11'.007A meeting of the State Editors and Co-ordinating',Editor' of 
7.03 Convention Secretary: , . the South PacHic Square Dance ,Review.. 
7.031 Shall handle all corre,sPQndence pertaining to the Convention. 11.008. A m. eeting of the.- .various Square 'Dance' Societies and Organ, 

.1.0321n addition, the ?ecretary '!3hall receiVe from the previous 
- Convention Secretary the records of all previous Conventions. isations th,roughout Australia. . . 

7.033 The Secretary __ shalf be_ respqnsible' for the sa1e-:-~eeping 'of 11.009 An Annual, General Meeting. The -tiusines;s of th'e AiiriUal 
. these records and shall present these together -wHIi complete Ge_rieral' Meeting ,shall be as, follows:-

records of that particular Convention to the Secretary of ' the (a) Welcome ,by "the Convention Chairman. 
Convention .following, within six (6) months. (b) Minutes of previous Annual General Me·eting. 

7.034 The Secretary shall also present to the Official Recorder a (c) Report from previous Conv~ntion Chair~an and presen-
complete seLof _Minutes of the Gonve'ntion. ' taUon of Statement. 

7.04 'Convention Treasurer-:' .... '. ~ (d) Repo'rts :from each Area, ~t~.te','or.' Country f,rom which. 
7.041 Shall handle all finahcial- matt"ers' and. on completioR present representatives ,are -'present. _ . 

a properly audited set of books. (e) Confirmation' of the Convention- to be held one (1) year 
7.042.This set.· of, books .shall explain how- funds were raised and hence. This confirmation shall include an undertaking by 

distributed or otherwise dealt 'with. . the Commlttee that this COnstitution :slTali be',.adhered 
7.043 Receipts ,shall be issued for monies received and paid. to and the programme shall include' all 'the. esserlt1ais 
7.05 Accommodationi:Manager,:, /. : , men:Uoned in this Clause. 
7.051 Shall handle all facets of accommodation, transport and (f) A Statement. on th_e progress of arrangements for the 

other like ,matters for visitors. ; , subsequent ,Convention., . . 
7.06 ,Publi.city'_" Manager: (g) Acceptance' of bids 'for the Convention to 'be lield':two 
7.061 'Shall make every endeavour to 'publlcise the Convention. (2) years hence, and voting thereon. 
8, REPORT AND AUDITED BALANCE SHEET (h) Special Business: ..' 
8.01 Within three (3) months afterthe completion of the Convention (1) Amendments to the Constitutlon submitted In'accordance 

the Chairman shall cause-- to be held a 'publ-ic meeting .01 with Clause 12. - , ",''''-
Square Dancers of that area at which a complete report of (2) Motions submitted in writing three (3) weeks prior to: 
the Convention; ,to_gefher,·,.with" _an" :audited bala,fce sheet and Convention. . 
any recommen'dations' deemed necessary shall be submitted. (I)' General BusinesS: 

8.02 A copy of this report,! audlted_.balance, sheet and any reCOtn- This Shall consist of recommendations only. They may 
mendations shall be- presented for ap'proVaf during the Busi- be submitted frorp the floor . 
...... .,.'" c::::"''''C>i ... n ....... f -tho. ,f ..... lLnw-ff'ln --r.f'lnvp,ntif'ln. (Continued .Pa,!e· 3) 
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0' ; , . -r (Continued from Page. 2-) , 
12. AMENDMENts ·TO THE. CONSTIT,UTION 

'NOTICE OF·MOTtON FOR AMENDMENT 
TO THE 

12.01 This' Consti(Lition shail Drily' be- altered as foll.ows:-
12.011 A Notice ~bf _ Motion to amend' the Constitution' 'must. be 

'submitte'd ·,h6 the C.onverier three (3) months prior to the 
-"Conven'tion: .and be signed by a total of -at ,least 25 Square 

Dancers. from tWo (2) 'ar -more~ States. 
12,012 The Conven:er shall- cause the 'Notice of Proposed Amend-· 

ment to be tadvertised in eaen State a minimum. of .one (1)" 
month prior1 to' the Convention. 

12.013'An Amendment sh.all, -only be considered as being passe-d 
. when app~oyed by a. two-thirds· (2/3) majority vote. 

13. OFFICIAL· RECORDER 
13.01 To faclljtat~ -tlie' corre,ct :continuance of recoids, a Square 

Dancer of It,mg standing and reliable repute sllall .be .. nomin
ated to keep- -' an indep~ndent set of reco~ds of the: 'tlAinutes 
of every CQnvention. 

13.02 

14 .. 
14.01 

This person' shall make availa,ble at ,cost, copies 9f any of' 
these -Minutes as requir'ed~ 

. ' ; ~ 

CONCLUSIQNoOF CONVENTIONS 
At the cortclusion __ of a Convention, U1S Convener sllall 
officially -q'lose' the:- Convention and' introduc_e the -,'Convener 
for the next -Convention who shall represent aU the people 
in thankirigt~h'e Conveo"er for the Conv~rltion just 'closed. 

f 0 o. 0'0' 

N.,TlCES OF MOTION 
We the underSigned p.ereby give notice of the {allowing amend~ 

ments to the '~. -

CONSTITUTION' .FOR. THE.· OPERATION OF AUSTRALIA 
NATION1L SQUARE DANCE CONVENTIONS 

Add a new Claus~ .. to read as follows: 
Clause 15---SponS~rship 

The cOl].yention" in part or whole, may be sponsored by a 
business, government or group of interested pa,rtie,s" on the follow-
ing basis and condition-so ) __ _ , 
(a) Any product ~advertised shan not be related to or be part 

of ' 

(1) SmoLng 
(2) Alcohol 

... (3) Drugs 
(b) The product: ~dvertised and the manner, in which it is adver~ 

tised shall not be against the best interests of square dancing. 
(c) The mlmner: in which the, advertising is carried out shall ,not 

interfere With. or denigrate the standard of the Convention. 
(d) _ The ~ponsorspip ~~d the manner in which it is to b~ hand~ 

led is. to b.e; approved by- a majority vote of the Advisory 
Committee before acceptance, by th~ Convention Committee. 

(e) AU remunerations, payments and rights received shall' be 
paid into th,e convention" funds or, balanced against costs 
and be distributed in accordance with Clause 9. 

Add to Clause: 7,'- paragraph -(f) . " 

(f)· Any arrange~ents for accommodation' and 'travel---tbrough 
agents shall hot incur a ,commission qost to !ecipients., 

SECTION il-P~OGRAMME 

. Add item (j) 

Signed by 15 Dancers. 

A - Rou~~ Dan~e: !"feeting ,to be programmed during -all future 
conventions, at .a; trme following the staging of "the Round Dance 
Session at that convention. 

Moved· _by, iobert 'Mills" seconded by Grahame -Robin~on. 
Alter cfause (g} ~to read' as' follows: 

A 'meeting "of the foilowing_, groups or organisatio~~: 
(i) '[he. Australian ·National Square Dance ~o~i~ty; 

(Ii) The ,Austraiian . Callers' Federation· '. , 
(iii) The State.: Editors and the Co~ordinating Editor of the 

South 'Paclfic Square Dance' Review. 

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE 
CONVENTION CONSTITUTION 

The following. Notice of- Motion is given. 
1. Clause '1'01 of the Constitution shall' be altered to read as 
. follows:-:- - . 

101.. T~is Document is the Constitution for the operation,..ot National 
Square' and Round Dan'ce Conventions in J\u~tralia. 
EXPLANATION: The purpose of amending Clause (1) of 

Cqnstitution is that some people have ob': 
, jected to the fact that it is regarded as' a 

General Guideline rather than a, Mandatory 
Document. This amen'drhent will' niake it a 

, Mandatory Document. . 
2. Clause -3'.03 shall be altereq to read as . .follows:-

it is the' duty of the Advi$Ory -Committee to' advise the 
Convention Committee on matters pertaining to the holding 
of the Convention . 
EXPLANATION: This merely clarifies the Clause. 

. NOTICE OF MOTION 
,,'NOTICE is, hereby, given that the following Motion will be put 

to the Annual General Meeting of the_ Australian National Square' 
Dance Convention -being held in. LauncestCm' in June, "1981. 
. "The~Constitution for the 9peratlon- of AUstralian National Sq'u'are'· 
Dance' Oonventions dated the 1st 0'" January, 1981_ attached to this 
Notic'e of Motion shall be -confirmed as bein'g the "Con-stitution 
for'the o.perati'on of Australian' NatioQal Square 'Dance Conventions, 

This -Meeting approves of the new numbering'- of ,the Constitution 
as per the attached Document. . - , 

Because of this confirmation it is hereby agreed by the,Annual 
Meeting ,that any, Notices of Motion to amend -the Constitution' 
put to this meeting shall be accepted as either amending the 
attached _.Constitution or any ea'r~ier Constitutions p'ublish~d". 

BRIAN HOTCHKIES SQUARE DANCE 
.. SUPPLIES . 

I.ARGEST STOCK IN THE ."BOUrn PA.CIFIC" 
Square Dance Records 
Round D:mce Records 
12" Long Play -Albums 

"Electrovoice" Microphones 
Plastic Covers fOr 7" Records 
Large 'Centres for Records 

;'Latest Release" Preview Tapes 
Books on Square and ·Round 

DanCing 
SqUare and Round Dance 

"Diplomas" , . 

Record Cases . 
Dance Tapes 

Plus many other items 

For comprehensive .price list write ,or- phone: . 
- BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 

1l NORLEY STREET, WIDTEBRIDGE. N.S'W. 2290 AUSTRALIA 
PHONE (STD 049) 49-7608 

ROUtH> DANCE HAN!)~OOKS 
(Pocket Size) 

$1.25 EACH PLUS POSTAGE 

Send $1.50 . to: 
. Bl"ian & Wendy Hotchkies 

11 Norley Street 
WHITEBRIDGE, t.!:S.W. 2290 
. or'phone (STD 049) 

DISCOUNT PRICE AVAILABLE ON 

MORE. 

49.7608 

ORDERS 'OF 10 OR 

I 

I 

• 
Square Dancing is Fun! Bring a Friend 

Bring Two -" Have Twice the_Full! 



Hi, 
Once again it is time to, ':peel 

off" the pen, and "circulate". my 
news for this month. 

Well the powers that _ be have 
dec,ided .to "co-ordinate" your 
Editor' again for another "square 
thm . with State Editor Jean, so 
we- will :.just "circle left" -until we 
can see: our- way clear to "walk 
and dodge" for the next twelve 
months; and' hope that we don't 
have any "U-turn backs" or 
"cui"liques." 

Another very successful "grand 
square" of Competition -Dancers 
was held _,xecently and everyone 
"promenaded" off to Black
heath. Now it i's over and we 
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'1dive 'ihm" to the- n'ext camps. 
Special thanks to all the judges 
who- :'do sa do'ed" arOund their 
cort)er and "weaved" in and out 

.. around the ring. 

Heard, ,-on the grapevine that 
all . the' -Easter "Hoe-dOwns" were 
just great, ,plenty of "grand right' 
and ,lefts" around -the track with 
a few "backtracks." I suppose 
they ,.did ·a few' "load the boats" 
amf "foH~w your neighbour." 
But whatever you did I bet you 
all "circled around that ring" 
and "promenaded}-' off the floor 
with a cry of let's have some 
more. Sorry I wasn't able to 
make it this time. 

Convention fever mountjng, 
with "couples" dqing. a "prom
enade" and "heads wheel-iog 
:ar0und" to do a "right and left 
thm," plus "couples Circulating," 
then with a "wheel and -deal" 
and a "pass thm." doing a 
"square thru" 'on the _ way- to 
the corner for a "do-sa-do," 
then -"roll promenade" on to the 
plane. See yOU ,·on board. I'll 
be there with the "tea cup 
chain." 

I 
WE'LL HAVE 'A"'B'AI:.L, AT 'OUR SIXTH 'j' 

I. GOLD OOASTSQ.ItARE ,lfltfCE ,;i 

'Winter Woncle 1'1 an.' ,I 
NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP

l'ALLEBUDGERA 
. FRIDAY ISATURDAY/SUNDAY, 

,JULY 24, 25, 26th, 1981 / 

THE FINEST IN SQUARE AND ROUND DANCING I 

AT AUSTRALIA'S No. l' RESORT. 
All inclusive: Contact: VAL RIGBY 

ADULTS $20.00 JunctionStr.eet, 
CHILDREN (Under 14) SAMFORD,.Q.,4520. 
$12.00 

STOP PRESS! 
S-Bar·BOlass 

a Winner 
Shopping centte demonstrations, 

excellent media pUblicity and en
thusiastic support, of "S-Bar-B" 
members, resulted in-an attendance 
of ,six .. sets .Jast ,month. As -our 
"'class' of 8 f" completed' its first 
three weeks of dancing, twenty-

I 

,l 

one ..-weeks' from -the' time of writ-
Girls . --. circle Jeft to' the iog, the class', w1l1 graduate 'at our 

Petticoat Junction (see' advert. -_club's "Twenty-eighth Anniver
this issue).·- Gir1s first, then- later sary" early September. We 
on the fellows can sashay around wish them aU a happy Square 
the shirts. Dance future! 

--.--------, .. --._-' ~ I STAR 'IWJRIjERS 
A.C.T. DIARY I CaUer:, G1lOi"ge-K<ent 

MONDAY: 
"YEllOW ROCK." .7.30·10.30 p.m. Weekly,. Beginners 

welcome. Drew or Mary, 41·.4419. 
and Visitors i Really getting into gear for 

star attractions .later this year. 
TUESDAY: 

"STAR TWIRI;,ElI.S" at- Garran, 7.30-10.30 p,m. Caller: George Kent. 
·Beginners fo Mainstream. Enquiries," 81·3597. 

WEDNESDAY: 
"CANBERRA 'KERR~LY_Q's-". 7.30·10.30 _p.m. every 1st and, 3rd. Wednes

day {Extended Basics), at Lyons' Prim-ary, School. Caller:' Allen' ·Kerr, 
54·7038. 

THURSDAY: 
"FOUR LEAF' CLOVERS." Intermediate-Advanced. 7.30 p.m. P..:.ge Pri

mary School Hall, 'Petfard Street. 2nd_ and 4th Thursday. Caller-$;' 
. Allen Kerr and Norrie $'anders, 5.4·7038, 54-1823. 

SATURDAY: , 
"['JAR TWiRLERS" at Garran. 60·40 Mainstream every ,srd Saturday, 

S p.m.-ll p.m. Caller: George Kent. Enquiries, -81-3597. 
'~YELLOW ROCK." 1st Saturday. Intermediate and Advanced. 8 p.m._ 

11 p.m. Caller: Paul; Jay. Enquiries" Drew , __ or- Mary, '41-.4419. 
SUNDAY: '. 

"MOONSPINNERS" Round O.;:nce Club. Twice monthly, ·Sunday. afternoon,' 
Curtin. Teacher: Jane Ralyner, 95-0646. 

DanceSoeiety 
Treas1:lrer: R9Q~r'ta :reflY 

(062) . 38'2294 
General Enquiries 

Sally Martin (062) 88-7220 
Callers' Group 

Convener: Drew Krix 
(062) 41.4419 

-I Thanks to -~n who: h~lped to 
make the Fa-shion:)¥arade a suc
cess, with over :.·it40;_ attending. 

Our . Easter, Bonnet 'Parade 
_,night' V(M .fun: with·~,great. crea-

tions .on. display. _ _ . 
Good weekly round-,up with 

last year's beginne.'rs steadily. .pro
'gressing . towai-ds -Mainstream. 

~ Monthly 'Mainstream darice 'fwith 
, Q's ·and Plus i 7'Workshop) also 

drawing -enthusiastic' support. 

YELLOW. ROCK 
CalIers:- Drew Xrix, Paul Jay 

Both our 'dances are now run
ning On '-different nights. FQr in
formation about these cha'rrges, 
ring Drew or Paul. 

Had, a good party night at 
the end of _.last ~mQnth.· .T.haak 
you--everyone for the sumptuous 
supper! 

, CANBERRA·KERR'LY.Q's 
~_~ ___ .c..._--,____ Caller: Allen Kerr 

A.C.T. Square 

Statefdit@rs,Please Note: Club News 
Executive 

President: AHem Kerr 
(062) ~4-7038 

Secretary: Judith Barlow 
(062) 82-1925 

Life is busy and we have 
dancers who are' -looking forward 
to l·he _ National Convention in 
Launceston - for some a most 
w~ICome -holiday. 

"\. The monthly· !plus lever. 'work
shop is being enjoyed by the 
dancers who Jike' a challenge. 
We have ,had ;three nights so 
far and an .. are ,dancing: well. 

el- 33 Rvah -Street, Curtin, 
---- A,C:T. 

must not exceed sixty 1601 words. 



"1 .' . c" . .' • ,. . . '. . . 

Sq~~rei ·Dance·Sociely, of NewSout.hWales 
, "lAN:N-UAL: CABARET 

f to be : held at . 
:. i THE:· CRYSTAL BALLROOM 

.Z·S5fA'l10NS'l1REET, WEST .. RVD.E, on 
SATURDAY; 30th MAY, 1981' 

. 7.30 ·p.m. to Midnight 

. For. .ba.b~ers :ofOyer 12 Months'. Experience. 
Calte.rs by N.S'w. C';lIers' AssociatiO:n .. . , . 

Theme for Decorated Tables-Squ.a.re. or -Rpund 
. :.: Dance Song Till", .• 

, .' ; TICKETS, $25.00 a Double 
. (Induclihg hot meal .served/at 8.30 p.m:} 

$e,e Application Form fo<Detaiis . 

. MtNrARTffitE 

TICKET APPLICATION FORM 
May" 1981),. 

(Closing . Date: 16th 

Please supply ... . ....... Deuble. Ticket., .. ,for·,..th& 1.9&1 
,Square Dance Society Cabaret at $25.00 a Dou~".· 

, Name .. , .... , ........ . 
(BLOCK U::ITIjRS PLI1,AS1'!l 

Address 

. Post·· CO.de" .............. . 

We .wish to. be seated with .... . ............. . 
Na!)le .• of. Cl~b .. 

Applications may bima!ile,.;as .. a" CiM~.· or.O:t!uWe;, . 
Tickets. Available only to dancer.s;;of;.OIIer...12·.lllojlth~' 

. experience. Cheques or. Postal Order.,· to "Square • 
panee Society of N.~;w:' ¥>dmajr to .. Elizabeth 
Mllads, Ticket Secreta!)". 8,01(.25,' f:O,. A~uith·.m78< 



SOUTH .PACIFICSQtJp,REDAIllCE REVIEW. 

N.S.W •. ,Pi'esident:' 
MERV( I!lHARPE, 709-2762.. 

:" .. -
,-secre:tary:'" 

ROSS SINCLAIR. (047) 58-6333 

;Treasuier: ' :' _ '-, ,"'_' 
BRiAN·GILROY.7~7!J, 

N.S.W. 'SocietY: iiOi,1430, G.P.O. 
Sydney 

.. diAllisVltLE ...... . 
PRQMENADERS." 
E:allh: TO!" McGra1;b. ..... . 
:;iKefth T;·ofUlo,:,!he.;:busb fore 

,two weeks. 'We '-workshopped; 
Track and Trade from every ': 

. aQ'gle. Nice to' see_ Helen and .. 
Geoff and English visitor, Bryon~ 

. fram'_London. He added yet an-"
other accent -to our collection.:, 
.('1. _. mopJh-long. cle:an-up week?:' 
Wow! '-Phil and Rosie we miss 
yout:~Jbhathan outclassed us all 

~ NEW SOUTH WALES DiARY ~; for·dressing;up.~e·you at the: 

""AII b'" W •• k'y:'unl ... · It" .............. ". .,lIVERPOOl; "Westerners", liverpool 'T'6wn H~Il, ·_·-;i~a;:Es-' 
>,'MONDAY: 
· CITY:' "X TraiV' 147 William Street. Inter. Caller: 

Ross Kin-ny, 707-4051. 
· "GLADEWllLE: _"Dance' Around:' 3rd Monday. ~t. 

. Andrew's Church.: Halt •. <l.nter. R/Dance.) Dick 
Schwarze~ 80..3933. 

CANTERBURY: "Overlandws"o 8 p.m. (Beginner,). 
~ Caller: Davia Gibbs. 798-9374. .... 

LALOR PARK; "Western Wheelers" •. 8 p.m.' to 10.30 
· p.m. Weekly. Lalor Park_ Community Centre, enr. 

Freeman St. and NQrthcott Road. (MIS) Caller: 
Michael Kearnes. Enquiries 637--9523. 

-NORMANHURST: "Academy of Square Dancing:' 
, Exte,~ded, Basics,. :Normanhurst, Primary School, 

en; Pennant' Hills Rd. & Normanhurst St., 8.00 
p.m. COllier: Fr/i!d Meads, 477·1997. 

:TUESDAY: 
BEXlEY ROUND DANCE CLUS (lnfermed'iate), 

School of Arfs, , 476' Forest' 'Road (next Masonic 
Hatl)" _ Bexley. Geoff._ &, linda _R_edding, 30-2379.

BEVERLY HillS: "ShOOting Sf .... ", -6.3l)-p.m~.a p;m. 
_ {ChUaren) •. _ Girl -Guides. H.n,-- :~n 'Streef~ 
'.; Cane;l, Shirley Glbbi. ~~37~ . " _ 

CANtEY.:,' VALE: "C.V;C,Q~I5~'!- (Beg., Int." .Adv.)_ 
CaUe~: ":Arch, Stepney, ___ ~t. ,John~s _ .Hall,", Cnr. 
Prince and d-.andos 'Streets. (02) 728;6008. 

" ,:,PUNOHBOWL: _ "Wa_9Oon Wheel" Club. Girl Guldes'-" 
: --c:, HaU; 'lfoiSmore -.Ave. (opPolite . Catholic Church). 

.:t&i' Caller: Ron Jones, 7()9..7118. 
W GLADEfI\IllLE! ___ ~~Pr0ri1fln8ders"., Presbyterian, .cl:lu~ch 
.i ~'- ,:'l;faUj.-:1torner_ Plftwater~"a"nd_-:Yictorici~' R~ds.?'c(""/'s); ,.-> 

'Caller: -Tom--McGrath, '-85.s82E-· ',.<~.:., ' .' 
ROSE BAY: -'~Blue Pl!ltiflt'~ Callers: Lucky Newton 

and les Hitcherii~ _\Wesley Hii:IVcor_ner Dover and:;.
Old South Head' Roads' (MIS), 32-5031. ";, /'1 ,-

HORNSBY: "Acaderrw- ,- ,~f: -Scware' ~Dancing,"- ~e--: 
ginners only, Hornsby' 'Evenin'g - 'College, Pacific' 
Highway' (opp"Technical CoHege) (except _school' 
holidays), 7.30 p.m; Caller:, fred Meatls .(en._ 
'quiries 4n·1997). ' 

· WEDNE5DAY -. _ , 
JANNAlI: "Knee 'Deep Squares"; '(i;ominunity Hal'!, 

Mary,~ St., (oPP. Railway :,f/tation}." (MIS). Caller: : 
- Chris Froggatt, 528-4557 or '528·9938. -(M/s). _ 
NORMANHUR9T:' '~Accadel1)y of Square Dancing;" 

Basic Leve'!, Normanhurst_ Primary School, Cnr. 
Pennant Hills ,Rd.- &. 'Normanhurst St., 8.00 
p.m., _Caller, _Fre~ Meads" _ 477-1997. f • 

HARBORD- DIGGERS: Weekly, Uniting Cfillrch'_ Hall, 
Marmora St., 8' p.m .• ll p.m' •. nnter., MfS-'plush 
Caller: Barry Mar1cwick,'--452-'-3846-. , -

PADSTOW! '.'Weston· S,quares". Scout Hall,. Arab--_, 
Road: CaHer: 'Ron Burrett, 77·9292. 

-.~2~~~11'St~:~t602~g~YJ. Caller: Paul John,ston. St. ," Ives' Club is h9lding its" 
GlADESVlllE: "La Ronde". lst, 2nd and. 4th n:tembets wl~9 are npw progress: 

Thurs., Presbyterian Chucrh Hall; Pittwatet~: end . jn ... g ... b.eyo. rid.. the bemn.". er ~stage;. 
Victoria Roads {Inter. lst Thurs. then- -Basic) •. _· "O~"'P 
les Hitchen, 'Marge Springa!!;, lucky New,to~,~ they,- hflye' '_all ,worked' yery hard. " 
Jean and Jim, Parsons, 31.-5031. -: ,We'::had a 'visit from Jamie _ from;: 

ENGADINE: "Satellite Squa'ras," lst, 2nd," ,3,rd' and C .. b'" .' d I At . d 
5tll Thursday, Senior' Citizens' Hall, Old"Princes '," .. an',etTa ·--,an aso an an-1 
H'way ,(opp. Woolworths) (MIS); '4tn Thufs:, NO'rIP"_a:<"'vislted Roy's club at"· 
St. - Jo~n' ,Bosco School Hall, Banksia Avenu .. ,' ': 'Sussex :.Inlet., .. --
(Mi$ Plus l' and 2). Caller: Greg Brown, . B.'·'-.EXL"-EY .•.•.•. ~:·~RObNDS 520·5481. .. ".. , 

WEST RYDE: "TennY$On-, Twirlers". Uniting Cht.!rch·' (Geo,tt:,'::-ann Lincia-- Redding) 
-' Hall, Maxim St. Hnter.) Callers: Barry Hiclcioni.:~~ _ :;New ""-, advanced dancers h~arh-' 
'Geoff: Monk, _816_2029. - " 
FRIDAY,~ -ing "StardusL", Intermediates cur-' 
GREENWICH SWINGERS: Presbyteriim' Church Hall, rendy -"danCing ~''Slimmer--Breeze'~:, 

86 -Greenwich Rd. (Inter, Mfff.) Callen- 8arry "and '~My Love:" 'Beginners' class 
Markwick, 452:38-46. _. b' tid tb . 

NORMANHUR5T: '8_P.m. (Advanc.d-onIYc,...,...-.in~ __ , now ~ve "weve ance_s on elr 
stream Plus). "Sparkilahi' Sqtiare( and'Round Dance - . programin:e- 'from-convention list. '-:, 

. qub'~, ,Normanhurst Primary ~chool, Cnr. Pennant A big-' -thank you to 'those In-" 
Hills, _ancf,Normanhurtt Roads. (Except long wMk· lermedia'tes . wbo come ear. Iy to: 
ends.) Caller: Fred -Meads 477-1997. _", ' 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES, -Newport S:L';S~ -Club give"them,-a·-helping hand. Cofi's" 
. House. (M1-~ to plus 2). C.l!lIep_ W~IIy: :.Grichton,- . Har,beur ; ,for ,'Easter, ,and . Tas-~, . -""982~5068;- ' . ' . 
-:-J-ANNALJ: ",Knee Deep Squares", 2nd -and 4th mania, in June, both reqlllrmg-" 

'Fridays,' 8 'p.m. Jannali Commurnty Hall, Mary demonstrations and new dresses," 
Street (opposite Rairway Station). (MIS Plus 1 s.o-· not much, spare time . 
and Q/S). Caller: Chris Froggatt, 528-4557 or 

'. 528'193i! ,:,. . ....... ,...' ,. .... .GRI!lENWI~Il.SWINGERS 
' . .kEllYvtL-lE,:" .,'::~KellyyilJe:',A=Ja·f/TIake;'s'~~'. i-:' P .. in.- _jst; 'Caifer:-~?B':"('MarkWfck:, ': ~--:-:><-::>:-. 

3rd and 5th, ,Memorial -Hall, Cnr. Windsor Ra. . 
and, ,Memori~1 Aye ..... (Inter.). Caller: 'Manfred., It's 'lovely,- to· s~e-:- all :our--,'lIc¥i 

,Hohlwe<:k;:,:629-,1338. __ c _ > dancers coniJnuiii~ _:....t6~ ::eoniei':Jo'· 
S,EXLE"(~ROUND_ !:lANCE, ~CLUB: '(Advanced)~ Jst:&' ,dass, -but what has happened to 
,,' 2nd,. '-&ChooL 'of Arts,_ 476 ':Forest' Road: en_ext 

Masonic Hall). Geoff. and Unda Redding, ph: some of ~W_ ,o~~r 4¥1cers-?: :J.ots 
30·2379. of .fun ,is 'Deing:-.-had":by "~all':' 

SMITHFIELD: - "Horsley Park Hayrider$;" 8,00'· F k ~- -.- t be I' btl 
11.00. p.m. $Withfle,ld:'Public' School ,Hall, ,O'Con- ran seems 0 s Ig y 
nell Street.: Caller:_ Dav.id Gilroy, 6O.f.¥31. _ 'better and, we- bope~_-hi~: back 

SATU~DAY '1_' continues to :imptove: . -
ROCKDALE: _Airforce _Memorial Bowling Club. 1st Q!-,1Jtc" ~a ife):\'_ J?cople .)Vent, 10-

Saturday eac" m~mtti; 8p.rn. to 12 midnight. Coifs" . Harbour-' for: , Easter :- 'and;. 
',(Mlf) and Beg .. ). Caller:,; -CFaris Froggatt, tb 

528-4557 qr 528.9938.' as usual. ,orqughly _" enjoyed 
SOTANY.' R.S.L: .2"d _ Saturday each mon'th, 8.00 themselves. 

p.m. '(Mf9 and' Beginners), Caller: Ron~ Jones, NEwp·ORT· ·.'OCEAN· W·· AVES· ... '.· . 
709·7118; '. ' " , 

GLADESVILL,EF -£.!quare and Rcipnds. -,2nd Saturday,_ .. Caller:· Wally: Cnchton. - :, .. 
Presbyterian. Church Hall, l?ittwllfer,_'&, Victoria It's 'uood _to see' Bill. ~arry, 

,Roads, MIS and Rds.: Caller: Barry MarkW'ick, eo , "., 
452·3846; Bill -Co_-\\'-an -and BUr, Matth~ws 

THURSDAY; .NARRABEEN :WOR~HOP:-,Square and· Rounds, 3rd ,back after their 'st;l.Y· in. b,'t,$pital-.:; 
BEVERLY HilLS: 'W.nde,.e,,". Girl Guide, HI"~ Saturday, Senior :Citize."-~' Hall;' Ja_ckson' _Stre:et, Hope. ,Bill: _Parry - will _ soon. be.: 

Morgan .St.' (Inte.r;}, C",lIer: Roy Etherington, Narrabeen. EnCluiries' 450·2527, 451·5545, 80-3933. • ' 
502·2130 .or 57...5415.' WILLOUGHBY:' 1st Saturday.' Expe~rencitd Dancers.; ,dancing aga,m; arid not. just. -.an 

MIRANDA:- ,"Couples Club." 1st, 3rd ,(and 5th). ,Artarmon Public &ijool.' MIS. Different _Caller: observer. 
Sutherland Pensioners' Centre, Princes Highway, each month. Tel •. 419.3479,' 94·4030. Our ;Cluh Commiftee' for -1981 
!',utherlancL (adjacent to railway stati~m,>. _ ~/S BE-LMORE: _3rd Sa1urday. A' .. J. Pete Senior Citizens' has been -appointed and.'will work 
Plus. Caller:·-·Arthur Gates, nl-5566 -Work, 'Hatl, Redman Parade. Caller:~' Ron Jones.- "Secre-
727-9951 Home" tary, __ R: Petty, 759·5330.-' again" under" cnit' popUlar 'presi.:· 
~ ~ "',..,"'"..,"" ..... "..,""""'''''''' ..... '''"..,'''''''"..,'''''''''J.; dent, Jim Parsons. ' . , 

ACADEMY. OF SQUARE·. 
DANCING, HORNSBY.: 
TUESDAY 

CaUer: Fred Meads 

Under~_and' I(.en, ,and' ,Edila' .met 
ACADEMY OF·SQUARE SPARKILATE FRIDAY up with. Norm and Hazel danc-. 
DANCING, NORMANHtlRST Caller: .. Fred Meads ·irig in. U.S..A.' .. . . . . :. 
WEDNFSDAY Thanks to Arch Stepney· for MlRANDA.suTIIERLAND. 
Caller: Fred Meads filling- in- wheri, Fred is not avail- ''"Caller:,-Arthur:' Gates 

We had great' pleasure in wel- able.-, 'We, had our"uslia.l·,Easter· What, 'a: lot': 'of. '-gadabouts 'we 
We- were ,sorry'- to say~' fare_~ coming seven 'famity, -groups -into Bonnet Parade on Wednesday have' ,-in 'th_~': CIub!-' Arthur and, 

well to 43 of, our: dancers 'who our ranks from .the py~ning', Col- with -a combined dance of-, Fri- " Carol, ''Ken''and Joy have been 
graduated from '-Evening College .le~e· Classes this' month, making day and Weanesday dancers and ,holi~ayip.g- up' north, Glyn.' and 
this month and advance,d to, the, a "total of 43 new members in 75 people attended. 'Prizes for 'Joan: --ju~t back ,from: Taslllania. 
2nd Level. It left _a biJ,i gap-,but all. " " _ ,'the 'best' hats'-- went:...to Fidelma 'Strathavon' weeK-end, coming up 
rIOt for long because tp~r~'''are Congratulations to the Sparka- Fisher anet' Harry' Norman in:in April". .'and we:. ar~ _all IbQking. 
17 new enrolments. -Our -Y01iD~st Iettes and Kontikis on _winning the _ adults" Karin Murphy and .forward to joining Sussex Inlet. 
member is 5--year-Qld, ,:Felicity ribbons at the Blackheath Fes-_" Jo.nathan "Pallott _' chi14ren'!:. '-Club ,at 'Mo.wra ~,in -ju!\e .. , -Anotb,er
Usher ~~9 _ .a.tt-ends: :_'''wttl) "h~" tivals) ;Lo6k'i: likC"- :tbere will he Easter 'Bunny' . "Davi'd" '. 'arrived : reminder: Leura ~'Yeek~nd, stith 
parents.' c .-- '.' -' mbre teams comin u soon. com lete -wit 
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SQlJI(RE WHIRL 

C:O.ORDINA TlNG EDlIOA·:· .<.' c· c 
," MERLE MEYER, 301 PClm,mt Hili, Road; Thornleigh, N.S.W., 212Q' (0;') '84.4060. 

EDITORS . 
Informlltlon 

.follow$:
re ~qu~re dencing should be obtaineo from "out Slet~ 'Editor. III 

N.S.W., A.C.T., NEW ZEAl~ND: Jean Myers, 301 Pennant Hills Road, Ti!ornleigh... 
N.S.W. 2120. . '" _. . 

QUE-ENStAND: Elva Hoppe,: -142 Highland Terrace, St. lucia, 406Z, 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: DQn~-Muldowney, 27 Mattner Avenue, Glenelg Nth. -5045. 

Phone 295-4675. < [. ,:"-' 

VICTORIA, Ron Whyte, Wkkham-Road,o.M:oorabbin East. 3189 .. 95-1496. 
TASMANIA: Mrs. Hazel .Dawe, 34 Clar~ Street" Launceston. Phone: 26-1585. 
WESTAU$TRAllA: Ivan Dawes;:~lot 31,t<ln~stel' Ref., Wanl16roo, 6065. (09) 409·9065. 

, 'Phone 32-5031. '-~ ~ - :'-,. ' '.- ' 
-,QOUN!) DANCE ,EDITOR:' luckv-- Newton, -r- _Brita.,;"-;,!, :t:~ne, Woollahra, 2025', r-..S . .w. 
:-:<~iRl .TALK;- Peggy Vaggs; 25:,:,Bea~'n~~!II·J~~d;.:.'~r.-ookyal.,. N.S.W~. 2100. 

N.S. w. co'UNJRY ···.~~'.Jl.BAR'iI 
:'-Caller: Bran' Hotchkies 

C'o.'-~ Tuggerah Hall, 
-:-7.30·10.30 'p.m, 

(043) 52-1060. 

"Bananacoasters". Girl Guides' 
Unter.). Caller: John Wood, 

Squares"., Uriiting 
(B:8sic,. . !nter.). 

, - - , 
V'~!~~:d"l;.: .,.~ R," C. of E. 'Hall, ,Weston, Fairhatl, (049 )37·3352. 

Inlet/Cudmirrah Com. 

-~~i~~i,~~if~~t:'L Caller: Roy Welch, 

" :'L'~~~;~~~!. N(I~:rs;t!eto-_,l8~~~~t, 
Reserve Haft 
"Hazel- Payne, 

::'SI'~t;O~'''''' (learners' to Main
Progress Hall, Henry 

p.m. Caller; D. Cox. 

"B-bar-H." C. of E. Hall, Church 
Inter.! Adv. Caller: Brian Hotch· 

kies, ,,49.7608.\ ': _ _ _' 
M';. RIVERVIEW (Blue .Mou .... t"jns): _'''Blue ~Mo_un· 
tains Twirlers," Frid.ay nights, 8.00- p.m;, Caller:. 

John DIXOn-, (047) 53·6530. ,- ". -.,; -
ARMIDALE: : l'Armidale 8's". lst and 3rd, Uniting 

Church ,HaiL (lnter. ,MIS). Callers: Davi~ Pitt, 
72-4544,' David ,Pearce, _ 72-26.99. . , 

GOSFORD: i'Sp~tiore.".: ~arner$": Dance 7-3Q-.10.30.-· 

Church -t;lf,: England ,Hall, Mann Stree_t: Callers: 
David-:.-and -::''usan Co?,;_ (043J ,8S·1519. ,.;,":.-:," 

THE ENTRANCE: "Jel"imanders". :DI'imscns. tine-, 
,Tumbi 'Uinbi. .(EXt~, Basics); Caller: Jeremy 
Weedon,· 88~1208::' - , " 

SATURDAY: 
NEWCASTl'E: ''The ,·"W~$t~r~~r_s~'~ 3rd" Saturday, 

Infer. Caller: Brian" 'Hotchkies> (o49I:_49~7608 or 
'(043) 88·1208. _ _, " " _ ~ 

AlSTONVILlE: "Suml)1erland": Square Dan~e ,Club. 
A,lstonville Primary SchoOL, 1~30 -p'.m.-', Enqu'irles, - ,_ 
<O~6) 84-2742. Ca!!er: David tassidy~'''-' ',' _ : 

BUNDANOON:: 2nd and 4th. Wingello,. Mechanics' -, ' 
Instit_ute. (Inter. to Adv.'):- Caller: .Bruce Mai'r~ 
(048) 83·6076. " ' 

ARMmALE: "Armidale Eights". 2nd and '4th $abo'-' 
-Ga1Iers', h'omes. (inter. M/S.). Callers: David 

_ 'r-ilt, /~-4544, :- David Pearce, 72-2699. _ 
TF!E'- 'ENTRAtIICE;~ The Tumbi Umbi Club. 2nd-Sat.,.' 

::",' ,..;~ :p.m." '_~timsons Lane, Tumbi· Umhi (MIS). 
"'Caller: "Jeremy Weedon, (043) Sa..1208. 

WYONG: "David's Wyong Workshop", 4th Sat~ 
urday, 8-10 p.m. Uniting Church Hall, Rankin 
Street (opp. Public School). Caller: David Cox, 
(043)_ 88-1519. (MIS Plus 2). 

UlMARRA: "Clarence Vall.ey", Church of _I;ngland 
Hall. (Inter.). Caller: Rod Kenyon, (066) 
45.2'083. -

DOUBLE R,R.: Ray Fairha!I, 1st' Saturday each 
month, ~Sco'ut Hall,- Mary Street, :'CardifF, 8-11. 
.Feature .. Calle~ "each month.,. Advanced. (049), 

, a7.335,2.:" 
SUNDAY- ' 
NEWCASTlE: -Valentine Bowling Club,' 3rd Sun., 
. 7.30, Valentine Cres., Valentine. 8eg. to Inter. 
'Caller: Brian H,o~chK.ies, (049) 49-7608 or 
~-1~2;~ - , 

Our:' _ begiruler.5.' - ,classes are 
·re~l1y'F~6ming- -,aib;iig,- n~~ly",- and 

.. #, -sh~tild not _, be: ~::ioc'-" lon'g be
. :fo:r~:-_'_ -thyy -- ,ha'v,e all:-. _:..the steps 

mastered. _. 
,Good toT;:'see so ',many enjoy

ing , o,ur ,~ieguIar dance, and our 
visitors-:-:--as' well, so if you are 
J~o.qling ___ ,our way, look us ,up in 

,,'-the'--,diafy and join us-you will 
he, -:most welcome. 
GLADIfSVlLLE ROUNDS 
AND BASICS 
-.(l.~s'-' Marge, Lucky, 'Iean, Jim)' 
." Tn- -spite of Les' illness we got 
off with our new class on' time. 
Now going very well, and start
ing into the Convention pro
gramme. With Ron, Betty, San
dra and Rod also helping with 
new couples- we .can almost give 

. private 1.essQn~._ in . fact the early 
ones, ,ar~ ~ttirig just that. 

··NORll!lANHURST .MONDAY 
SQUAREANo ROUNDS 
Caller:, Fred-_ Meads 

Nprm<L Winchester has organ~ 
: -ised: 1:,{,grollJ) of_ .wheelchair- people 

~'-"'v"'''·'''''''v,· ... .-?'".,.-..,,~ .... ;., .. • ....... v,· ... ,,,.,.-..,,· .. v,,, .. ·,,;,r ... v,.· ... ,,,.,,-..,,· ...... "· ....... v,.-..,,· .... ,,, .. · .. v ... ,,· .. , .... ,.-.. ... • .. v" ........ • ......... ,..,"""""""" ..... ""'''''''''''''.;-.''''' ..... /\ to ,be tallght square dancing. A 
nllihber of dancers have volun

, te~t:ed \ to 'come along and help. 
Fred is looking forward_ to con
tinuing this !acet of squ.are 
dan~ing, which he started ten 
years: a:go at Mt. Wilga. 'our 
dancers had fun when our train
ee' callers Merle and, Phillip 
called their first hoedowns. 

ROSE BAY ·"iILUE PACIFIC·· 
(Les Hitchen.: :iLucky " Newton) 

Holidaying:, i P.eter and Ivy 
Italy. Les.' andf Nes _ Spain,_ and 
Bernie and-: Gladys, moto,ring 
through MaIar:sia. Dee'." Collins 
very excited., :Spe has been a_c-

cepted, for three mon,ths' train~ 
ing frio' Peking--.-,Hospital furthering 
her studies, in 'acupuncture. "East~ 
er Egg" -night very successful 
with some clever ideas and a 
good supply~-' for" Meals On 
Wheels. 

Hooray! 

iToowo.Ol11baSqu.arec and·Round. 
. cD:anceFestival· . 

MAY 22,-.23,24 
FRIDAY :NIGHT-St. Stephen's Unilll'lg Church Hall, Annand Street,8.90 p,m. F..REE. 
SATURDAY· AFTERNOON-Harristown High School Assembly Hall, South·Street,2.30 p.m.· 4.00 p.m. 

, Beginner and Advanced Round Dancing. 
SATURDAY NIGHT-Harristown High School Asse",bly Hall; ·Main bance.7.oo p.m .• ·11:00 pcrn ... 
SUNDAY--BAR.B.QUE, 10.00 a.m.· 3.00.p.m.· 

. REGISTRATIONS FOR CALLERS AND. DANCERS CLOSE 9th MAY. 
. ADULTS, $6.00. CHILDREN 14 .and Undero $1.50. 

Send to,: BILL & BETH McHARDY, 21 Dunne· Street, Toowoomba, Qld .. 4350. Phone, (076) 35,2155. 
Cheques payabl" to "G"rden City Pro;"enaders'~Square Dance. Club, 

Accommodation Enquiries,~ontactBiUand Beth.· . 
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HAVE ftlNIN""81 . 
. , ;" 

,;t2ntl}Australian .' National SquareiDance 
. '.' "...... '. . .' \ 

. ,;Convention - launceston,~Tas"'8rt:ta .. ' 
JUNE 5th~8th,1981 

.'TCl$manian Square Dancers 
I,nvite 

Ji'll. 5.quare Dancers 
to join us at the 

22n:dAUSlRALlAN tHATIOtMt.s,QUARE 
DANCE CONVENTION , 

to be 'held' 
June 5th,8th, .198l, . 

at.the 
Albert Hall Convention Centre' 

l;;aun~eston 

And here cue, .a few, good ,~asons!wh,y: 
1. We have the ~est·~quare Dance Convention Venue and f~cilities·in-'Austnilia .. 
2. AU meetings, meals and 'Semi.nai-~ .. -etc .. , wilt'be' heJd under,the-.orie"roof. 

3. All accommodation booked" throqgh ,'the Co-ordinator-.is acro~s~*he.str.e~t -=-'11o-huses required,!" 
4. qreat -programme! ... ' Great callers! .. '. It is your . .faul t if you miss opt! 
5. In fact, it really does'-not -matter- in which--directiot;l'YOll h.ead' in Tassie; there is something to make your visit worth
while,"" RE'G1STER N"OW !' 

.,' 
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, 
This month:s is about the 

Versatile -Vegie,l ,js-_~eat Jor" 
party nights -orO; you lIke; Hal-
lowec;n. .' : . 
· WHOLE BAKED PUMPKIN 

• 

ter; adding pepper' _ and 
and mixing well. _' 

Arrange the vegetables ", •• ,0'0 
in 'a shallow baking dish, 
between the, . layers with 

S.A~ 

CONVENTION 
· WITH VEGETAlBLEFILLING 

This -dish makes a great centre-~ 
piece for a, party table with the 
whole pumpkin: forming its own 
serving bowl with la vegetable med
ley tumbling' outt of the top. If 
Cholesterol is a-: problem, ,use cot
ta$e cheese for ::ij1e filling, other
wise opt,for gratqJ. '·cheddar. 

margarine or butter, and cot;ta!:e. 
chee'se Of._ cheddar -cheese. 

ADElAIDE. 

All sorts of' ot1ier things may, be 
piled into the pt.unpkin - -curries 
are simply stunni~, too. 

One large pumpkin about 4 kg. 
(8 lb.), a sman one carr be used if 
required. . > 

Filling: 
2 iurnips-, 3 carrots 
3 . onions.. 3 sticks celery 

few tablespoons- of the - -cottage 
cheese or grated cheese to finish off 
the dish. ' 

"Mix wine with crumbled stock 
cubes and - pour over the 'vege
tables. _Stir lightly; Top- with -a lid 
and place in the oven under thee 
pumpkin and -cook fof.' about--l-U 
hours '-()r till the - vege,tables are 
t~nder and most of the liquid has' 
absorbed into the vegetables. Stir 
a few-,times as it- cooks. ' 

. SEPTEMBER. 11th ··12th. 13th-

----. -

Henley HighSchool,' 
\ - ,.' c, 

Clidmore Terrace; .• ~enleyBeach 
Er;lqOirje-s: 
Jeff Seidel 
2.0 Eyre. Crescent 

:Valley View' . 
Phone, 263·502.3 

. 'Accommod~t'ion; 
BerylSchumanil 
67 D.a~hwood Road 
Bealimont' 
Phon.e, 79.4181 

; 

· 2~4 c1oves, c~hed garlic 
. 2" teaspooi1s'-~a1t . 
~ . tablespoons' polyunsaturated 

. When the pumpkin is '56£( :pile '. 
the centre with the cooked vege-. 
tables. Sprinkle with a bl!;>b of 
cottage cheese or grated cheese. 
and return to the oven to- . melt 
the cheese. Ladle out a sPoonful of 
the pumpkin with each serving. !I ............................ . 

. margarine 'ot butter 
FreShly grourid~ black _pepper 
Pinch .nt.rtmeg : _". , 
~ ,cilp .cottage cneese or grated 

_ cheese . 
1 cup white wine . 
2 c'rumbeo chicken stock' cubes 

Method, ,- . 
_, Slice ,9ft the· fop -qf the pq.mpkin 

to for.!D a lid. ScJiape out the' seeds 
and- stringy fibr,e~ from the pump
kin> shell and Jid .. Rub .:over the 
inside of the p,umpkin 'with mar
garine or_ butter.: Replace the lid 
a,fld .. plac~, in ··(l·~baking dish and 
bake--m_ ·a-<nioQ~ra~ely . hot oven 
(19Q deg. C."375 deg. F) for about 
1-2 hours or till" tender,' but still 
firm and holding its shape. -Start 
testing with a knife or a metal 
skewer after 'about "* hour. 

While the pumpkin is cooking, 
prepare and cocik the v~uibles. 
Peel the root v~getables, and -cut 
into chunks. Pe~ and thinly s.llce 
the onion. Wash celery well and 
cut into -chunky pieces~ 

Crush the, gar;lic and mix. with 
salt to form a paste. Mix with 
polyunsaturated ~argal"ine ,or bu~-

Tried and tested. ASk . Betty 
Johnston. Had this in South Aus~ 
ttalia '80. 

* * *' This- recipe is somethingispecia-l 
and it is just that (Johnston's 
Specia1) and wait till _you have 
t,asted -it. -

"JOHNSTON'S SPECIAL" 
1 pkt. Filo pastry 
Grated cheese 
2'cups cooked spinach 
1 capsicum (chopped) 

, Eschallots -(chopped) , 
220 ,gm. tin tuna -or salmoI1 . 
Mix spinach,_ capsicum,- eschal

lots and tuna or salmon together. 
.' Parsley . 

Pepper 
,Method: ... 
. . Roll out the pastry to suit cas'
serole dish, place one layer of 
pastry "'"on\ .bottom of dish, I1lace 
dobs' of-butter on top, then layer 
of cheese, layer of pastry, followed 
by .tuna mix, repeat until top- of 
dish. Sprinkle with f;!heese and bake 
in a hot oven till brown-; 

Best _of luck. 
MERLR 

SWAP AND TRADE 
Still lookhig for '''LOve In The Country" and "Small To~n". 

I have a' complete set of a - Caller's nox available; some 200 
records, too numerous to list but in "as new" condition and. 
going ~t' $1 e~ch. A_ chance to -build up for ~ew callers, or' 
maybe there is' 'something here not now available. Contact' me 
for listing (by 'Phone) - I am no. speed typist ~ and I can 

DANCES TO BE CALL'ED F()R DRESSED SETS AT 
, . CONVENTION 

The figures for the' two dressed set numbers at ,the_ 22nd 
Australian National Square :Dance Convention -will be: 

1. HEADS SQUARE TURU FOUR 'HANDS, DOSADO, 
CURLIQUE,. SPLIT,9R<;:UI..ATE, BOYS R~.RlGfIT 
AND LEFT THRU,SLIDE THRU, RECYCLE,CORNER 

SWING. . . . . 

. put yoU' in. toUch if ititerested_ in any. LUCKY 2. 
WANTED: J.*./'t. 125 L.A. INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT. 

HEADS' SQUARETHRU FOUR HANDS, -DOSAriO, 
SWING THRU, SPIN THE TOP"SLIDETHRUCORNER 

C L. CrO,Sby,- R.M.S., WiJ1unga, S;A. 5172. SWING, LEJIT ~NDE, DOSADO,PR0MENADE. 
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Voice· of V~~ORIA 
SUNNYSIDE ROUNDS 

With the Easter break :ami. 
our Tour the Rotmd danee-, for 
dates fOf'May please phone ,Ja'Cl~ .. 

Popular Rounds this month 
are-Advanced level, "Till To
morrow'''; easy level, "Maple 
Leaf Rag," "Basin Street" and 
"Rainbows." "Hallelujah" still 
popular. ' 

MIN. 1981 

ST, GEORGE 
Thank you Jack and Dot 

Murphy. fora· ·v"'Y.llPod. nigbt 
at your cabaret; we 'aU~ enjoye¢ 
ourselves. _AlL. is '."going, -weU witH 
both clubs. Thanks ~tO.: '-danccrs~ 
for helping,_our, 'begi~s'-- soon' 
up to club ctancmg; -·Our- picniC 
and dance coming up ·soon. also: 
our~ annual Promotion ~e. 

. New class progressmg" very , MONDAY well. Jack and 'Lil Hayward will 
be looking after the" Rounds 
while. Ron and Ella -are away. 

.~ Victorian Diary ~~ 
MONDAY: Mackey. Belgrave. South Hall. 
ARMADAlE: "St. George" (Beginners). Michael and FRANKSTON: "Balcombe" Street Square Dance .Club." 

-Elaine Scbeen. Jke .United Chu.ch Han; Den&igh Eric-Clarke,' Guide Hall. Overport Road. 783"-2792. 
Road. Phone 509·6962. SWAN Hill: "5peewa ,Country Square Dance Club.'• 

MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Mondays", Ron Whyte, 0" Deveraux (B1. The Barn, SDHwa. Fortnightly, 
265' Wickham Road. 95·1496" \' MT. WAVERLEY: !'Swingin' Saints" (B), 7.45 p.m., 

RESERVOIR: "Lakesiders" (MainstrealTl1' Plus)'. Bill Uniting. £hureh H!ll1, Cnr. High Street and 
Pendlebury, St. George's -Chure,,; B'Yfield Street, Stewart Street. Kevin Leydon, 792..9503. 
467.2200. RESERVOIR:' "lakesiders" (Mainstream). Bill 

'TUESDAY: Pendlebury, Sf. George's Church, Byfield Street. 
ALTONA (W ) ,,, k' F k "e--edy 467-2200. estgafe: nee y. ran '''' SATURD"Y'. 

Uniting Church. Phone 314-4472. ft 

THORNBURY: (Trinity) nst and 3rd), David Hooper, GEELONG: "City Squares," Bill Pendlebury and 
Camella Reception Ro:Ioms,' GOOCh Street. Enq. Frank Kennedy, Scout Hail, Bar.rabool Road, 
Edna and Jim Daniel. -48-3693., \_ " _' '1 Highton., (03) 467·2200 or ,(03) 314-4472. 

BOX :HllL NORTH: Ron MeiJnie.-' Methodist, He,ll, BOX- HILL: ~Jack Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Woodhouse Grove. 88-4834. ,- . Church Hall; Whitehorse Road, Weekly. White· 

CARNEGIE: "Valetfa". Scout Hall, Mimosa' Street. horse Club. 89-6971. _,--
Wally Cook. 24-55J8.:' BOX HILL: 'Ron Mennie. St. Peter's C. of E. Hall, 

CAMBERWELL:.' L~ Scbrodar.r, _ ~411~ ,PlilIthon." Whitehorse Road. 15t, '3rd, 5th Saturday. 8B-i834. 
Camberwell'Road. 699-9029.' BOX HILl: Round Dance, Methodisf Hall, Woodhou .. 

BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. St. An.x.w's Presbyter'en Grove. Ron Mennie 88-4834. Monthly, 4th .. Sat. 
Hell, W!'Iit.Ot:I~1t'l ROIIdo· .. 89i6971. '. urday. - , 

WEDNESDAY: ,'SLA:CKBURN: "s. B. Couple. Club", ErIc _Clerke. 
HAMPTON:; ;~'St., Geo'rge". (Club levell. Michael & '. Scout Ha.lI. 'Middleborough Roed' (next football 
Elaine~ S¢h,aen. UAited Chilrch Hall, cnr. HoQCi, . ground), .Box" Hill.' fortnightly. 783-~. 
and -Willis Street. Phone 509-6962. "CAULFIELD:- Sunnyiide., Ron-- Whyte. St. Catherine'. 

MOORABBIN:' Rein 'Whyte,:: 265 Wickham Road. "," Church 'Hall, KooyonQ_ Rd., near Glenhuntly-'Rd. 
95--1496.t 95-1496. ' 

GARDINER:' Youth Hosteh-. New IOaltion. Cnr. -CROrDON: "C" City' Squares.. Tony Bowring, (-8). 
Bourke and Malvern Roads. Last Wednesday. Call- Presbyterian Chorch Hall, Tallent Street, 2nd' &- 4th. 
er: Wally- Cook., 24-5518. 735·1975. 

-SUNSHINEr "Sunnybrook",_ • St. Albm'. -' ~ity, MORDIALLQG.:- "Methodists". Caller: Fred Lovelock. 
Hal" East Esplanade, St. Albanl. Bob Krill Methodist Church Hall, cnr. Barkley ,and McDonal,d' 
366-4198. Sts. 1st Sat. 90-1585; 

THURSDAY: PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's". Caller: Mike .~~. 
I;S5ENDON: ,David Hooper (Weekly). Essendon., Methodist Hall. Parkers Rd. 2nd and 4th. 93-3650. 
. Com.munity Centre, Moonee Ponds Jundion. 318- SHEPPARTON: "Snow'" Seasy (8). Youth Club H.II.; 

2S"4"7;-"("Mu"and-''M-c'Pl\-,"f~):' Vaughan- Street. 2nd and 4th Satut:daya. Phone 
OAK[EfGH:' "Clove,I.'" (8l, Church. of.:, ~Christ; Shep;. 21-2945.' -, " 

'cnr. W8l'Mgal' anct---,WHlesden---Road ... ··Ron-"SUlliv.n. SWAN'THU:t: "Sun Centre"; Snow Beasy. Scout ,Hall, ' 
557-6865;. , Chapman Street. ,Fortnightly 050'32:1230. 

GREENSSOROUGH, !'.'t. Margaret's Church Hall, WILLISON: (Happy Valley); tan Bell, Scout' H.n, ' 
Pitt Street, Eltham.' Brian Worsnop 439-3604. Fordham Avenue. 232-4846. ' 
KEYSBOROUGt.b Reser,ve~ Hall, Cheltenham Road. SUNDAY: 

Gteeme Breydon 798-5538;-..~fortnightly. DANDENONG: "Swingln' Saints", 7.45 p.m.,,' St. 
MOORABJU-N:, ROn! Whyte' (8), '265 Wickham Road. luke's Church Hall. Potter Street. Kevin Leydon,' 

95-,,'496. , ' 792·9503.,· 
CARNEGH:: 'ROUd' Dan~. Edn~ Batch.ior.: Mlrnosa ROUND DANCE, -lst and 3rd Sul')day in mOAth~' Ron 

,.S'DO-A.Y",' Scout,·KeJl. and Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. 
95·1496. ' , 

ALTONA (Westgate): WeekLy!, Franke 'Kennedy CARNEGIE: Victorian Workshop (Open), Wally Cook 
Uniting,' Church.' Phone 314-4472~' and Kevin Leydon, Scout' Hall,- Mimosa StrUt, 

BELGRAVE SOUtH:' "Impal-a·· Squar.es". Walter 2nd Sunday every month. 24-5518. 
~~~ ..... 

Dancing back in tilll . swing 
after the, hot- -weather. Ron and 
Ella off to America·,and ERj1:and' 

"etc4 We.,ha.vc_' . .Bev arul-_J~s Pi,*:-, 
worth looking after us again. __ 

Some (tom all the, 'clubs at
tended, the, State:,Convention',-,and.' 
Monday-nighters," had a. ball, a
very good week-end. Visitors· -for 
the'month,- Doran', and_;'Gretchen 
Farnan from California and- Jeff 
SeideL 

MOORABBIN 
Approximately two sq\laFeS off 

to England and the (]ontinent, 
Ella and Ron 10 U.s.A. and· will 
join the group-· in England! They 
will be danCing in 'quite' .a few 
places on their 'trip; so we all 
wish .them a happy' trip, and' a 
safe return. Bev. will, ,,,,be looking' 
after the, ch.lb while.,R,on is, a~ay.-

SUl'INYSIDE 
SUJ;lIry'sid~ 'celebrated, 21 ,ye$-rs 

in March. A - special Celebration 
Supper was ,.provi<ied' 'hy :,R.on 
and Ella, "for:: the:: 'occasion~ '. It 
waS' held at WicK,ham Lodge. 
The weather: .'was -excellent' which 
enabled us to use ,the gaid'en 
for the wine-· tasting. The. :flbe;r 
was a little -crowded, 'but what. a 
gata night! Bev and Jess PiclC
wo~th were able to be there. 

BLACKHEATH FESTIV ALRESULTS 

Junior Results 
JUNIOR 9 
SQUARE 

1._ Rainbows 
2. Blue Bells 
3. Daisy Chains 

ROUND.' 
1. Wayne 'Bristow and B,enita 

Sams. 
2. Michael Beverly and' ~ich

eUe- Axford.·' 
3. Man}(; Curry and Michelle, 

Mason. -
lUNIOR·12 
SQtJARE . 

1., -Mar,velettes 
2. -Sparkelettes 
3. Roulettes 

IW:lll'ln-. 
l. J as.o.n Co .... an!l Lisa Hugg~t. 
2. "Danny, Baggett: -and· Alison· 

~UOt.·-'·· -

3. Peter Shute and Samantha 
Charsley, 

JUNIOR CHAMP 
SQUARE 

1. Electrolytes 
2; Mountain Devils 
:t -Wayfarers 

ROUND 
1. Michael Huggett and Joanne 

Devine. \ 
2. Tony Fiedler ~and Lisa 

Welm 
3. Sadie 'Christenson a:nd Karen 

Wrigj)!. 
HANDICAP , 

'1. Electrolytes - K6ntikis. 
2. Roulettes - Mountain 

DeYi.ls. 
3. Mounta,in: -Devils 

Sund6wners. 

Senior Results 
MAIDEN 
SQUARE 

1. Castonettes 
2. Electrolytes 
3. Whirlaways 

ROUND 
1. Mark Entwistle - Linda 

Watharo. -\ 
.2. Geoff bunkerly --.:.- Yvonne 

Surrett. 
3:--David Vanderberg - Maxine 

Thomas. 

BRONZE 
1. Star Dusters 
2. Lakeside Twirlers 
3. Silhouettes 
1. Joe' CondeJlo - Robin 

Jenner. 
2. Roy Garth ~ Christine' 

Green. 

3. Richard Young - Terry 
Fagen. 

SILVER 
1. Tequilas 
2. Dixie Stars 

. 3. Star--Dusters 
1. Don- Crain6----:Robyn Craine. 
2. Ashley Shore - Sandra, 

!Gnny. 
3. Rod- Scrimgour - Denise

Byrne. 

GOLD 
1. _ Lake.tel1etes 
2. Tequilas· 
3. Hay Riders' 
L Gary: and, Toni Link. , 
2. Ross._Kfriny and Helen 6arth. 
3. Bob' McCleHand and -t\nne 

W ilkiIison. ' 
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,DANCING TIPS 'THAN.f<VOU 
.; :n By 'ERIC' WENDELL (QLD) . 

'Our .- rueth, 0,': ds- -0£ - hrina'i"ng, ne:w dancers into the move- M h k th B d . ,back, yet? Nev' er 
0- any .-t an s -to e' Of er your __ vOIce , 

ment appear ito he varie~ and sorry to say, in many cases ··Distri.ct Squares for .. a wonder- known you to -be so quietL Ap~ 
'_Jruitless a'!!I: -disappointing. ' flll week-end-we had a bal1., preciatioq: -must· be -extended~ to 

We speak,_ :an5i of ten- argue, like. particularly to people 'who Thanks fOr your ·.friendship :-~nd callers who assisted Neil... PIem
on standardis&_tion' ~--of'- dancing want to l~arn to :square-~ance? bospita)ity. _._, ' _ ing in-.-, a very, well 9rganised 
throughout "'A¥~tra1ia, and for The _point I~ aIll ,trying to, Sorry .Warwick,.- l still say square and round - dance-: pro
what" purpose ;po we try_ to- ac- reach js Standardisation. Perhaps' Goondiwindi had the: best base- gramme. Thanks to- Don Proel
complish this: ineed? SiIl)ply be- if"all caUers. were aware _ of ball team. We, .came .second ·locks .and ,'Bill. McHardy_, for 
cause we waDt to be able to fiC1:1res --'that look like square anyway. Who :had the best cheer Saj:urday. a~ternoon 'workshop. 
travel. to an6ther State .... another dancing an~ used them for squad, both in looks·;..and, ener- Most thanks thou~~ :~ust 
,countrY. an;d' ~nd that. we can c;iemonstrations, then perhaps-~_we 'gy? -Certainly not Warwick! surely go to "aI1-·th~e_ l(lcal dan-
~oin .i!1- and dap.ce something that may ~ hear' folk say "Isn't that Thanks: Elva for teaching the cers; without your enthusiasm 

- IS' .um"ersal. ~ i '. . nice," . ":Isn:t tbat cleyer?" _ "You new round -dapce "By ,-The· Light and drive the-week-end -would not 
Let's go back to 'promoting know, -I think I COUld. do tha.t.", OC The' _.Silvery. Moon.'" This have gone so wdl.~Thanks·ladies 

beginners. 'lr,?~ often do we put I am sure more, notlce would was WE!ll .received by all •. The for the 10.vely $uppe:fS: each ~ight 
" 'on demonstrations and pass out _~e taken. of these ty?es of. fig~ demonstration put on by the and the lunch on Sunday, Apart 
.dOd·gers jnvi~g-' folk to- come ures· than the t)'P~ we ar~ ac- CarOl~sel Round Dance "<?lub was from OUT-. waistlines . these. were 

· and ~~Leam 'square dancing, it's customed. to dancmg today.- _ effectively _ presented 'wJth ·old- very wen ,!ppre_C?i~ted:.: ~ , 
fun." . _ Don't- get ll!e .wr0n.g.- I _ do fashioned parasols and .men in We now look· forward to next 

I feel' tbi'! ~ whalt -people see MORE than my share of rpop- strawboaters. The- club '. danced 'years festival. Next _, year there 
during a' demonstration -is some- ern __ chore?graphy. Naturally,. a ':By' The·, Light Of The SHve,ry will be a, change. though! . GOON
thing -they -are' asked to .buy. demonstratIOn. calls for, vaned Moon" and evergreen favourIte DIWINDI, ~WILL WIN THE 
B t d th ,~ t't b ty.pes of dancmg, so dont cheat "Peg' Of My Heart" . BASEBALL .MATCH! .~. 

U 0·, ey·,wan 0 uy some- If f n· d . .. 
thing -that ·makes "them look like you!"se out 0 ,ca 109 an Armld<!le DaVid PIU • , . 'go(,' ·....,..-Phy~ .. Armstiong. 

f h" i-- . d . haVing your dancers do the latest 
o~e' 0., __ t e .. ~man'y pe estTlaRS -and greatest-there is rOOm for 

_ that- ~!e9 bl!s~-<?r~~smg a scramble it all. But I do think 'you'd s.eII 
cro~s~g'.. ~- ~nsb~ne _ ~e ha.ve "A Denver Wagon' _Wheel" be-

· -~cram~l~ _ cro:ssings, ~~ so~e C.lty fore you even had a "bite" on . a 
mtersec~ons.,.'!he .. walk.. SIgn "Load The'" Boat" or' such like. 

· comes on and! the wheels- stop Figures like "Denver Wagon 
and the feet g? ~d do _ ~e.y go, Wheels,' "Colorado. -Wagon' 
crossways and:. dlagonal-wls~, . all Wheel," "Doric' Wheel," -etc,. 
at" the same ::hIl!,e. _ ~ust picture are natura1s .for demos- and with 

. '-- a tandem squ~c:- '. d~)ln~ a grand good handling are'· good' "BAIF 
weave for the Jfirs~ hme through. for new dancers;. '. ' . 

Modem- cho(eogtaphy, '.is good. The above figures are ex-

SQUARE DANCE' PETTJCOATS, 
. LADtES'BE!";TS ' 

SHIRL'EY WILSON 
64. Blaxland ,St., -Glade,ville, 

,N.S.W. ,2111 
(02)89-2702 

BeHy Sharpe (02). 89'4747 
Postal enq1Jiries ,send ,S.A.E. It creates, a :challenge and gives plained and' the calls for them 

a dancer a' ~severith _ sense' of are listed in, the "Workshop":' 

direCtion, bu~ iwhat do~s it look pagel·lo~flt.h~iS~i;ssluiel .•••• ~.~.;.;; •••• ; ••• ;;;;.;;;;;=;; 
U-GUN 

TWIRLERS 
___ 'd 'BORDE'R FERRIS 
SlllMPEDE "WHEEl.ERS 

JULY - FRIDA Yl0th SATiJRDAY ntll- -SUNDAy 12th 

FRIDAY 
WELCO~E "MASQUERADE" DANCE -'-CIVIC CENTRE, TWEED HEADS 
Join in ,the Fun - Any Old Mask.-'- 7,30 - 1.0.30 ,p.l)'. 

'-- BIG, BIG, BIG PRIZES.' 

Bbtder Cup, Horse 

,I 

EILEEN 

_"SATU Jl D.:A Y 
10.00,a.m.:':';'f2.00 noon: 
3.00 p.m.- 6;00 p.m.: , 
6.00 p.m.- 7.00 p.m.: 
7.00 .p.m.-l0:00 p.m.: 

10.00 p,.m.-:-l1.30 p.m.: 

Daricing, Tweed Mall: 
: eJvie. -Centre. 
Cook House. 

-Gen-erar - Dancing; 
"GOLD COAST FOLLIES" n 

SUNDAY 
9.30 a.m.-ll.30· a.m.: MOCK RODEO. 

Shoe' Pitching, -Sharp Shooting, Bean Eating and MOre., 
12 noon~, 1.00 p.m.: Chuck Wagon. 

1.00 p.m.-3.00 p.m.: Trail ciilt. . 
Registration: Adults ,$10.00, Under 14 Years $5.00. 
Registration is limited and will close Friday; 12th June 

or- before if limit is reached~ 
COWDEROY, 142 ByangumRoad, Murwfllumbah:'- N:S:W .. Phone, (066) 72-2335 .. 
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'WORKSHQP,WJTJfiAIC WENDELL 
'(9fCf:i " 

'revolution. It. is most important. I-. ,am,' sure a lot of new caller! 
to be back where' you started will be most interested. 
before you do-sa:"db the -way A. OOUBLE. :DAISY 
you came.) Alle - :Ieft :-:r' go "forward, .- four 

To follow' up on Dancing- 'Phe "ladies spin off 'in clockwise .Now circle fdue Turn' back two 
"Tips', try these OLD" figures in-~di-rection- and hook on 'to· tne On 'the side of the floor Go- _forward' four: 
YO!lr ·<;luo ,and :patticuhifly'" at. gent5~ r'i-ght ~elbows with their And -away we ,go. Turn -bacb'tw6 -' watch"ii 

··a~mos. . -,:, left "'while the' gents 'star -left in Do-Pa-So" (!tc. TWAlJe
O
' TIME" ,-~:O' 

(1) 'COG-WHEEL STAR the centre, Both ladies and gents DORIC WHEEL ....,... 
Eiidies,,-!to' the:'Centre, :are 'n'ow mov,ing -forward iIi a Ladies celntre,_back to back, From 1p 2p li~es' 
]Jacks to- the bar:, ·star promenade.) - Gents, go 'round the outside track, Pair - off, peel olf 
Gents "go .jn - with"-", a r. hand star, ··The·' hub· 'flies back, Meet opposite left_band swing -Bend the line 
Ifs r-:ight hands ~-1ip and "make "'And Jthe- rim flies .in, 'Ladies chain across the ring -Ca~(: :(P3:i-t, "Peel' arid ~Bend). 

'it, go, (Gents break their star, and Meet ,partner a leff-hand swing * ' '*" ,* .. 
"'B~ck·t6' the, left.?- swing- back, the ladies 'forward, Corner right on the.side of,: the' A Ii.t~le going 'on with "LOAD" 
You--'orrgbt"to know.:" do "a: fuU- turn round, then. join ring the' -Windmill. "But let:s see "what 

'Meet' -yolit" own girl, :dght -_'_hands in'· a ,bow position,. Partner: left c.oming back the windmill- is all·'abob-tf:;before 
':Pass her- by, facing the same direction as ,for And swing 'em ,td _the centre loading -it." 
'Pick up': the "next one' a grand righf'and left. An above Back to back.. "Load- the' Windmill"--.js·,having 
-0n- the--;·fl.y, , is Texas 'spin.) (Ladies to the centre) ends do an -'a:1most-"exact- pat-
"The :gents 'sWing 'back' ·lltrs'.:a'-}ight'-and',·left B'unch, llP tight, tern of Load tf.t&- --Boat,; "W,hile 
And the)Jadies -:in, . And 'you're· gone ,again, And-'shuffle- to '-'the right. centres do- the centre, part of 
Ifs "ft fiin turn round 'A right and left (The gents l)ave their partner's Spin a Windmill. 

'-- Arid there' Yoti are. To tbe second' girl, left hands in their left and right "SPIN" A, WINDMILL 
P-retty as' a ·picture',· Texas 'Star. Another whirl, another wheel, hands joined with the lady on Done from _,quat-ter. tag or 

~'No. l' man, make another' star,: ("Gents pull .-'partner past, -'pass ,their' rjght. They ,hold the ladies' doubl~;' pass..thru -position., 
One like ~Venris, one like ·Mah. the next by the left, and"hook hands at ',arm's length 'and move (i) Those- in· "Wav'e": ,SWing 
(No. 1 -, man breaks from the' right. elbows 'with' the- 'next and .ini ~ anti-clockwise _I direction _ thru and cast off" -t-hree--.quar-ters. 
star and~',_ starts_ another, ,star w,i.th. repeat Texas .spin, as.. above from with. short side-steps~) .(ij) Outsides turn ,in' the direc-

:" his left hand. The" other-" -three· die' -right elbow swing once' YOlir right hand Jady. tipn told ,-arid' singie, 'file _ oircu .. 
gents break off in succession around.) With, a dish-like spin, .late two positions of the ~uare 
and.complete aleft-haitd star.~. !t's the Color;:t:do wagon wheel, G~nts: ~tar left, " ,'" to end:-, in- waves or tw:o.-faeed 

"':Turn those,-stats'thtee<timeS .. ,you The hub fire'so-back In the. middle 'Of the reel . lines. The, last command- ,'·'Left 
know. - '- ..-And the rim"flies'- in." Ladies"hold on, it's a Doric ,or Righf' 'is for ,the circulators 

Not too fast,. ,and' 'not '~oo ,: slow. It's a right and- - left, Wheel (outsides). 
· When _-¥ooc- meet"~her." And: you're gone again:. Example: 

Here we' go. - _ Now, find Y!!Iur:: hc;mey. _, . (Gent ·turns his right-hand lady lp .2p 
Mesh those ge<!IS ,acrgss: .tpe Find your mate. .: '.- underneath his right afm ·and ,Star, tbru,: ,pass thru 

world, Take her ·boys ':and' prom~nade stars' left, in, centre, ,and retaining Spin: a, windmill Left 
:-Walk right"thr.u _eight. th1e hahn.d _9Iah'Ph-with thhe lady, Left swing till'll 

.: Those :pretty ' . .girls. ',__ Hd two coup~es bow _ and swing p aces IS J:lg r- and on' is right Girls run: 'partner' trade 
(On the .. "third time roun'd, No. And promenade the outside _ring. hip. The lady then places her Star.: thru, pass tbru 
1 lady passes i.n front .of ~o_). You _prom~nade if it -takes all free -hand on top of th~' hand-. Spin a windmill "Left" 

-gent 'as theY'-break, fr'om' tneir" night; , ' clasp of t~e c0uple' behmd her Left swirig·'thru 
respective _:';',: 'stars. "an(I.: .. chan'~ ~ Stop,,: wh~n _ YOlfre _ ~acing , (her .0ppOSIte) so t~at ,all ha~ds ,-' Girkr,run - partner :trade ~"Jl;:~lp. 
PHices';·. The others -foUow"·snif:-in: The couple- ,on_' your', rj .... l-.t. 'are Jomed around the outstde - . .:::.:..,:'" " 

!;;U to- form-- a wheel) . -
~uccession, the l.atly--in-~~ch~case (Couple, originally on .right. Turn- that wheel and' From. Box J~~' 

'moving in<',: .front.: . . !if" ::,~4~ ~" ... ,-~ent.:· There are: )lPW":',.tW-O '.1, i.lles,(o, I {our Pass'- thru :' 
N h h h ' d' di II 'th ) ',Make, "it spin: S"pm" "." w, 'I~, m' 'I'll',~ "Left" , ow t e two star.s _ aye'_:c ange agona y a,cross: ,e_ set. co. I1U ' 

· '-places.) , . ", It's a right- and 'left~-thru 'Gents back t9' back Left, swing- 'thru 
"'Turn those .. stars .And_.don't be "slack, . In the middle_ of the ring. -Boy~ tt'ade. - . .Jp-,:~p-
And d6n~t ~,b~ .. : slack;, _, , And-. a right and, left back (Wh~el moves in an anti-c1ock-· 
Make your)eet·gO c1icketty-clack: On ·~Q.e saine old track. Wise direc-tion ladies- haJf fa~irig '-lp .'2P:::·'· " '. -
Watch 'fCi!'.': that girl Chain those ladies'-"" and walking to the right.- Gents. Star thr·u, 'pass thrU' 
A-coming back. . _. , Across the sea. go into the c.entre back to back, Sping/a windmill "Right" 

:Mesh those gears '"across 'the', Now chain them back with right hands- joined Vvitll tbeir Couples circulate 
track; Where they ought to be. right hand ladies, in a bow Bend the line 

trurn the -stars three times' and Forward eight and back you _go position-.) Star thru, cen. pass thru 
.change places, as ~~.oy~) For~ard agai~ 'amt d~-sa·do, Your right hand lady L/alle 1 4 
It's twice around,· . 'Hook (hose .elbows :With a -righJ"hand swing - : .;' "* ' 

'But not far Eight in line _Yolir oppo's.ite . left coming back, ONE FOR- THE DARE-
· -On the second turn round (Everybody' do-sa-do their op- Swing 'em to the centre DEVILS: 
· There you are. posite. but on tli-e' way back, Back to" ba'ck Hds pass the ocean 
·No. 1 hook on, it's a Texas star, hook elbows eight iri line. If Bunch up tight Trade the wave 

· Nos. 2, 3, 4, let's go. this is done correctly, Jher~ are And 'shuffle to the right. Left turn thru, swing thm 
Like a chicken in the two ladies in the - centre' -and Your coiner.' right Split circulate, single hinge 

"Bread-pan peckin' out dough. one on either end..) A. dishlike_ spin Trade the wave 
:Now -break it up Turn' that whee~.-, You're doing Gents star·_left Left spin the ,top 
'With a do-pa-so - .fine:', . _' . \ In the :middle of the ,reel. Ladies run 

'·'Part left,- corner- right, (Wheel 'turns in an anti-c1ock- Ladies'-- hold on Fan the top, couples circulate· 
_ :jJart left, roll prom. wise direction and looks more ICs -a Doric Wheel Wheel and deal 
'(Turn the stars twice this time, effective if kept straight -and Turn that wheel Pass thru, trade by, 1·4 

· then No. 1 gent breakS from his moving slowly.) , And· make it spin Curlicross, chase right 
star and hooks on to his part- Turn ·that wheel O-:ents back to ,back Follow your nabor· ,and spread 
ner,. as in the Texas Star, the Round you go. .[n- the middle of the.ring Ladies trade' (box zero) 
'other gents' following suit.) Not too fast, not too 'slow_ .'Your corner right, Square thm three-quarters 
:(2) COLORADO WAGON Like a chicken in Wlt,h ::1' right-hand" swing Trade by, swing thm 

-'WHEEL: The'breaClpan -peckin'''oul d6ug~, :partne:r left a left-hand swing Spin the top, men run 
-Allemande left. a right to your It's -,doudy 'in the'· east,' . And promenade' around the ring. Triple trade; men run 
, . girl, It looks 1ike rain' . (Ladies retain" identity, i.e. part- Pass thru, part. trade and roll 
Make a wagon wheel So. box the, compass, ·~-ner" r.ight-hand lady, opposite Star tbru, bend the line. 
And make it whirl, And brace the' main. . then cornerJ I . Right and left -thru 
(Allemande .:Jeft, partners .do; , a So-_ -,do-sa-:-do the --way you came._' Cross trail,:' fwd 'cor~..!!:~-.' 

-Oght- e~bow ;2swing 'once around. ('The -:wheel '·does. one complete-' . SO" much for ':tb-e old'" stUff, bilt' L1'alre~-- . . .. 
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TASMANIAN 
TOPICS 

TASMANIl\. DIARY. 
soumERNs'.· 
Caller Fred BYl'W-' 

TUESDAY: 
HOBART: "Soufhern 

Fred Byrne (002) 
Eights", Lower Hall, All Sldnts- Church-, Mlcqliati.·'·Strftt .. ·· 
44-4839 (Private), 30·9011 (Bus. Hr •• ). 

W-e'Ve' just '_completed ,Ii" very 
successful n1ontli\\:Vito" 6li:flf mem-

WEDNESDA..Y;' bers engaging-Hil' an. all4t1. effort· 
lAUNCESTON: "la'u-nceSton SQuare Dance Club", St. Marks on the Hill. -Confatt to accomplish-',our goals: We',:,liave . 

caller: Mr. Dale Smlth (003) 68.1271. 
KINDRED: "Tassie Twlrl~rs"; -Kindred HaiL, ,Alternate Wednesdays~ Gratm..-· welcomed aI1-~:-·intlux of .<vIsitors 

Whiteley, Forth (004) 28"-2117. ". .-- \ recently, includtng.·,.·,i1'RMi"b'\m of: 
THURSDA¥: 'I the Smith family '[frofu Laun~ 
LAUNCESTON: "funseekers ·Cwb". Every Tliursday at Anzac Hoslel, Peterson- ~ c~ston and \ frank Myar from' 

Street. Enquiries: Wayne Shaw -(003) -44-28~. Melbourne. Enjoy~ some calls 
FRIDAY: ,. from Joande'-' "smith'; 
BURNIE: "Burnie Square Dance Club", Stowport Hall.·Mllx:YClu& (OO4},--,IM!i96: We are' ,delighted' with. club 

lst, 3rd and 5th FHdaya. members' respohs~ "to particiPate 
SATURDAY: . in-; dresSed" -sets at fcitthcomin-g 
GEORGETOWN: "Island Squares," Church of England HaU, lst and 3rd" Conve:ntion: 

~aturdays. _ Contact Mrs. Broomhall, 8-,2~1140. 
DEVIOT:. "Jsland Squares," Deviot Hall. 2nd and 4th SatordaYs. C6hta-Ct 

Ntfs. McNaeir, 94-7129. . ' -- * liM 
5th ,SATURDAYS: .' 
Tasmanian Square Dance Society Dance. Contact'PresJdent~"F. Byrri.:,(OO2) ~; 

- '.,' •• ' ! t· " ~ , •• ' 

:.. " . ,.,' 

~'~, ~ 

TASMANIAN' SQUARE . 
DANCE SOCIETY 

A further reminder to all 
who are corrting to Tasmania 
for the Co'nvention that our 
Birthday will :be held on May 
30th at the ~Railway Institute 
Hall, George Street, Devonport. 
Dancing win: (commence at 3.00 
p.m. and coriclude approximately 
9.00 p.m. Tea!· Will be served at 
the hal1. Love to have lots of 
visitors preseni, but please ad
vise if large groups attending. 

LAUNCESTON 
Callers: Dale and Jo~Ann Smith 

All members extend a warm 
welcome- to visitors to Launceston 
for the N atio'nal Convention and 
look forward to seeing SOme of 
you at our Club. We are dane.: 
ing four to five sets including a' 
junior set, and preparations are 
under way for the _ -Club's 30th 
Birthday, to - be held in July to 
the themt'; of "Halloween." Every~ 
one is very busy. . 

. 

BURNIE 
caller:· M"" ¥oud 
. In print again after a lapse of 

several months. tooking-·, fot~a'rd 
to the barn' dance: at -the Dev6n
pert ShowgfOtlml on,- :easter, Sat
urday' 'nigbt in .. conneetion- with 
"Gemboree '8-1)" . ineluding" a 
demo with, ,one. j"unier and,; one 
senior, ·set.' -'A1sq:,:a socia1·-~ening! 
with Burnie' Apex Cl* on' Sat..: 
~rday; l.J.th· April; Sewin~- well 
in .. -.advaace fet" 'our dr-essed set 
at' . Convention. 

T ASSIE TWlRLEJ(S~ 
Cal'lft:'tlraeD{e'· WHit"fey 

With· 'Easter' upon us, COn.,. 
ventioH'-is jlll'St afound'We,comer'. 
A~ not~ for' -,pre"Gonventro-n tour
gtoups-;'-lf,--any' visiting: our area: 
woold··care'to -square: dance -with'
us'- WtF' will: enCiea'vbUr ta arrange' 
Ii-' night-: 'if you' :coritaet -us; 

Best wishes to' Rioki, for the' 
eollrse',he-.-iS- untlettaldtl'g: 

''Seef you' all at bunceston. 

PLATEAU ONE, PLATEAU TWO 
IN AMERICA over the last ers., Clubs. are urged to -declare 

twelve months there has been their levels fot inclusion in area 
much concern, at the effect the magazines, and announC'ements 
introduction of Mainstream, Plat- creating a' 'status' and 'fake - it' 
eau One and Two have had on and 'worry leading to drop out' 
square dancing; from both caIl- problems.' It has often become 
e,rs and dancers. The following 'the kiss of death' to /be listed 
extra:ct· froni "American Squares," as mainstream, so most clu.bs to 
edited by Stan Burdict, Febru- suryjve feel obliged to· be plus 
aiy issue 19'80, quotes: one or plus two even though 

"Square darice' population has they are not qualified." 
shrunk . dramatically in the last Already clubs in the Sydney 
six months. What are we going area are being a"ffected by a 
to do about it? The drop is a/ dancer rush to plus one and-
20 per cent at club' classes, plus two- status and are leaving 
festivals, etc.,' etc. Are we being their regular club to 'chase a 
"TOSSED BY' THE WINDS OF fantasy. This' trend is becoming 
CHANGE?' / ~Rural and small so pronounced it ,is diflicult to 
community- areas are being given know' what club. some of: these 
heavy doses of plus 'OIle and floating advanced dancers call . 
plus . two by" eager peaver call- tPeir own. They- possess' a club 

MERLE'S PETTICOAT JUNCTION 
Direct from the U.S.A. 
* NYLON' * H,ORSE HAIR' . * SOFT NYLON * CHIF~ON·· * SISSY PANTS 

badge ftohi'-' seve:i'al clUbs' ana as 
one Ch.i-b-":drops'· in Stanoaid' due' 
to the introduction'- 'of-- new dan_ 
cers' to '_ square'. dancing' tlihy"- ate 
off< to' another· club; cha'ngill'g 
badges' on-' ~the' wa.y. The 1n'tro
duc~iOll- of' newer dancers to 
sqUAre dahCing over ,the! 1ast few 
yeats 'bas' shown' a' definite' antag
onistic _ aUimd,e' by - ah"eady ,ad
Yan:c'ed 'dancets who . forget' tlicit 
owri ,_lea'rner_ ,days' when others 
helped them" out. 

W'tiai -became of the club 
slogan "BACK ¥OUR CLUa." 

The obvious answer is: Don't 
promote beginners' classes, and 
raise. the_ level of _ your club "to 
compete, with other~,caHers. This 
we are" cOllsider~g-. 

These rules were· made many 
ye!lrs ago. by" caItets and: dancers 
of the'" SqUare nance'- Society of 
New South Wales .when d~ncirig 
was' on" the waY' olit. A- dauceF's 
resp(jri~ibilft'y was to attend' his/ 
If~r duo' aM' wiUi'ngly'accel't 
n~V?, beginn~rs . and 'bacI(' tile 
caller in ~ his e-fforts to promote 
square' da:nCing. 

Door prices. were -kept - low in 
return' for' dancer backing. 

If! ,sqUate ,dancing 'is_ g,.oirig 
through . thti· "winos of change" 
as appears to be happening, ~d" 
a brea'kdown between callers 
and da.ncers is. in progress, dan
cers': can .look fotwaFd'- to a rise 
in 'prices" to - levels mere in keep
ing' with', other entertainment. 

. How 'Would, you like $'3.00 per 
Dancers, wake up to your- class, of one and ,a half hours, 

selves. A 'caller running hi.s club and - 'two classes per night of 
does nof make a fortune . and different· levels. 

Jr. 
i7in 

P 
PETTICOAT SIZES 

S M L XL 
24in 

many nothiri:tr -at all., He' 'or -she If this comes' about it will be 
is lucky to make anything by your fault dancers, not the can
the time hall rent, records, phone. ,_ers battling to- keep clubs going. 
car, -advertising and a h68t~ of, Oht!:"caller has just told me he 
other small items are added up. has made $12.50 since Christ
Doot 'pfices a-r.e: -the'" lowest,- of,- mas -in his club!- Another caller 

.3011 ente.rtainment~ Yau,. should' pays" $2'5 : for -his' han' and gets 
be paymg $3.00' each nignt . .two, squar.-es. Dancers had _ better 
Many callers would much 'pre- have RJl0ther- look· at- ,their mo
fer to call, only;--_f-Or ,_ o~- ~ght tives . .-in:'- 'square-_ ,dadcing or it 
stands o~tslde- the sqU'lfte d~te will soon" -stal1:-:-·-to. decljile.~ _, 
mov~ent,_ where overhea.d l~ at One," thing' ,',for sure::;<- ad~ 
a· ~I~.hnurrt.~. -, But to ~eep" • sq1la_re vance8 levels" and -~~lectjn,g 
d~~ ,-g?IR~ _ our callers asso- your club:;- ·wtH· not get,.-: you, a 

1 cmtl61l' rule' IS: halo. in aqtlare dance "beaven, 

,. 
19in 20in 2Hin 23in 

Prices Available 
ORDERS TAKEN- 8404060 

You must _promote be~¢fs but it".:-migbt' get you·: a_ fU8:ty 
once a year,- and· bring. th"trn old halO, ,a::'. skinrw 'wbl)e' cloud, 
up to mainstream stand~d; and se'ContbllanQ': wing's ftill of 

To be recogniSed" as a, caUer of patches;:' 
the association. ~RON JONES. 
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QueensiandSunshine 
Suver State . ·O~LDa.JJ .It 

~ ___ w.~llA~~~~ ... ".\ ..... ~ \ \,1\1 •• ·./ Itt, ....... 1/ . 
Caller: Graham Branden Caller: ,"Doh Proellocks ~ - - /.,. -:-
,'W"'·.>re now: -daQcing at our '. Lots of fun and laughter when· . WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY '.1 
il.ew~- location "(see Diary} ... Very we had a. club visit from the MONDAY ~ 
good sound and Graham _ in top Sandgate Swingers. Thank you "SOUTHSIOERS"-Collins . ~treet Hall, South Perth. __ Caller: Steven. 'Turner. 
form. Good. to: 'see Val dancing Rod and Rick. Enq. 277-5301. Mainstream. - _ - -
again, and hop'e it will not be . Don- and Lesley and some of "WANNEROO WHIRLAWAYS"-Guy Daniel Clubrootns, _, . .Heathridge Park,· 

Sail- .Terrace, Heathridge. "Caller: Phillip Hartley. Enq. _40~409;l. 
too long _ befote lD~re:en cis out our dancers jomed in, the_ Festi- "BEACHFRONT"-Grenville' Community Hall, cnr. Cape & Stoneham Streets, 
of'-, bospital ';_and ,- back ,with us, val, ~'~eld- at Goondiwindi. I pe-. TU~~DlyHill .. Caller: Henry, Fischer. Enq. 349-4034. Basic. 

and,,;Riti lid in top ,-gear. Our lieve the town won't' be ,~e. "TUESDAY NITERS"-Anglkan Hall, The Boulevard, Flor~at Park. 7.30 p.m. 
beginners having a good time same again. Caller:, Miss Prim. Enq. 328·5593. ' ,,' ";' . 
and progressing: well. Many happy' returns for. pera;- "SUNDOWNERS"r-Applecross District Hall, Canning Bridge. Caller: Kevin 
INNISFAIL ,,'GJ{AND SQUARE Ke!ly.~ Enq. 397·5758. . 

Caller'. DaVl'-d Sm,'th GARD' EN 'CITY "SILVER KNIGHTS"-CorinJhian: Park Tennis Club, leach_ Highway, . River-
ton.' Caller:' Julie' Souther!l:- Enq. 277·3064. 

Om members' have increased Caller~ Bill McHardy "BEACHFRONT"-Rugby League Hall, West Coast Highway, North Beach. 
since, danein:£" , _at our new ad- 11(ank you Border' District Caller: Henry fi5cher.-_ Eriq. 349-4034. -Mainstream Plus. 
dr-. s. The. new dancers" are Squar_es at Goondiwindi for a WEDNESDAY, -' -", ...... "OIANELLA, RANGERS"-356 Grand Parade, Dianella. Caller: Jeff Van 
rapidly" gaining confidence. A most enjoyable week-end: Every- . 'Sambeeck. Enq.' '276-4936. . 
dressed set, will be attending the one~ who "attended ,·'bad a -- great ''RIVERSIDERS''-R.S.l. Hall, Leake _..s.1reet, Belmont Calier, Dennis: Gadsby. 
Festiyal in ~ Mackay at Easter, tinie. We: even: did. a,little ~'bush" Enq.' - 271-6553.. . 

- "MElODY'~-Morris_ ~uzacoft Reserve Hall, South Street, Kardinya. Caller: 
displaying :their new club dress ,dancinge-which Was irr·the cap:..: Bruce Gillett. Enq. 337-2577. 
fOf: the. fitst :-time. abJe hands" of -Don 'Proellocks. "'WESTERN SQUARES-United _Church Hall, Bagot Road, Subiaco. Colfer: 

.AlI members -.looking forward All 'dance sessions were v.ery ' .. K_evro- Fitzgerald. -Enq._ 349-2521: 
THURSDAY 

to the :<.sp~ial visitors coming well- received. Missed Beth who "COLONIAlS"-John Dunn Pavilion, Third A'>(en'ue, Kelmscott. Caller: 
during the year. Our best weat- has been on tbe sick list, but is .' Keith Lethbridge. Enq. 293--1004. Mainstraam. 
ber is on order. \ noW recovered. "B00MERANGS"-Guide Hall, Nannine Avenue, White Gum Valley. 
CAROUSEL ROUNDS - 'Caller: les' Johns'on. Enq. 418-1810. Mainstream. 

FRIDAY 
Elva Hoppe SANDGATE -SWIN~BS "SHANONDOAHS"-School Hall" cnT. Coode and Thelnia Streets, Como. 

Monday '~'night beginners are Callers: ,Rick Pearce 'and - Caller: Steven Turner. ,Enq. 2n.6652. 
'.11 "e. nJ' Quing . their' dancing and Rod McLachlan . "GIDGEGANNUP"-Greenmount Hall, Gt. Eastern Highwa_y, Greenmount .. 

r -', Caller: Stephen Wigmore. Enq. 277-8739. ' 
progressing well.' ' It's been" a busy, month with "HAPPY 'WANDERER"-Drill Hall, Murray Street, 8ayswater. Caller: Kevin 

"Silvery Moon" and "Peg, the JalJl·boree, Car Rally. We I Kelly. Enq. ,367-3954. _ Mainstream. 
Of. My Heart" we:r:e the rounds believe _Gordon and Daphne aJ,"e "A~~ ~QUARES"-Medina Anglican Church Hall,· cnr. Medina 'Avenue & 

. d . . . th W . Hoyle Road, Medina. Caller: Jeff Garbutt. Enq ... 337-2135. selected for the emonstration at gomg to. get ,at;lO er car.:, e SATURDAY _'l'. . _. 

Goondiwindi FestivaL "Silvery had a wonderful time when "\lVHHE GUM VALLEY" G -d H Il N . A WhO G V II . " . .:. 2_-_
1
_ __ ,-:-:- UI e a, armme ve., Ite um a ey. 

'Moon" was taught by Elva. Merv and, .colleen Harrison ,and Ca ler: GiuJio MassaroHo. Enq. 339-4,414.- Mainstream. ' 
Thanks Erin and Neil' for' a dancers. from Mountain Vie'w "BOOMERANGS'-''':''''Yokine Primary School Hall,' Woodrow Ave., Mt. 

Yokine: Caller: les Johnson. En'q. 418-1810. Mainstream Plus. 
great week-end. Squares ,visited us; membet:s COUNTRY cLUBS 
. "Rose" and'c "Basin Street" looking forw,ard to visiting them AlBANY-"Sw;inging A.lbany Squares." Tuesday -7.30 ,p.m. 8urt- Street 

are. the two' ,rounds introduced in May; happy'. dancing~ Wen, Hall. Caller: Alan Grogan. Enq. (~8) ·41·2241. ' , :. 
. . BUNBURY-"9u-rfsiders:~ 3rd Saturday .. En.q. ,~097) 2,1·5555 or 21·3232. 

into ;the:' cJub this month. that's about it for~'another month. BULYEE-Alternafe -Fridays. Enq. (096l -42-7047. 

l----
SQUARE AND' 

ROUNDS (50/50) 

SECOND. SATURDAY 
EACH MONUI 

-Piftwat~r ~nil Victaria Roads, Gladesville, N.S. W. 
Cailer: BARRY MARKWICK, (02) 452'3846 

" G,lI>GEGANNUP _- _ 
Caller:. :Steppen Wigmore 

Thank you -to all" tbose .people 
who·: came' -t9 our Black ,Friday 
night. For once, the evening went 
off without a bitch-no disasters. 
TJ:t.e':·next .sp~~ial ,night 'on our. 
pt:Qp~.me is _ in. M,a,y, all' --"hill 
biJh~'sl~:·.~and "COU_rttXY, co~sin~," 
are inviled. . 

ESPERANCE_"Ocean Waves." Monday, 7.30 p.m., C.W.A Hall. CaHer: 
Butch Campbell • 

. HYOEN-;-"Country Squares." Saturday, Hyden, Hall. Caller:, Chas Munday.' 

. Enq. (098) 80-5032.' , 
KAlGOORlIE-... "Moving __ Stars." Thursday. Wesley Hall, Porter St.;- Kel. 

90orlie.,._Caller: Roger Grogan. Enq., (090") 21·1f39. 
KOJONUp-"Grande Slides." Wednesday, 7.30, p.m~ 'C.W.A. Room. Enq. 

(098) 34-1047. ' 
MECKERING--"Sides Divide'!' Friday. Wayne' laird .. ' Enq. (096) 25·1325. 
QUAIRADING-Thursday. Caller: ,Eric Haythornthwaite (096) :45.1274. 
RAVENW'HORPE-"Counfry Style' O;'mairs." Saturday. Raven~thorpe Old 

Hall. . 
REOMOND--',!Rol!aways." Alternate Saluidays. Redmond Hall. Caller: Alan 

Grogan. Enq. (098) 45-3050. 
WONGAN':" _HILI:5-::-Friday, Shire.- HalJ. Callers: Ian & Robert' Dew. Enq. 

( 096) 20-1263. 

wEsT AUSTRALIA 
SHANONDOAHS 
Caller: Steven Turner 

'. It was great to,' see the dan
c~rs from Happy·, Wanderers on 
f~th March. The", ',hall was full 
to . overflowing. Our' Fun Night 
was a great success~ aH-.-p:ro¥ 
ceeds going . .to aid ,the Cifppied 
Children lhr.ough - tbe Charjty 
Queen Quest., Lynda and Russell 
are off to Kununurra for a yeat 
or two. We. wish' them all the 
best for the_..; ~utur~. -

QUAJRADING 
Caller: Eric Haythornthwaite 

Well! What a 'heetie month! 
Many thanks to anyone who did 
anything at all to make our' 
March Festival the great time 
it was. We were privileged to 
help Fred and Allie Clarke cele
br<!~e. ,t.!1eir 40th wedding anni4 
versary. Congratulations. Another 
happy occasip.n was the engage
ment of Margaret and Kim. 
Those - wbo _ visited Gidgegannup's 
Black Friday dance thoroughly 
enjoyed .. ~,heml!elVes. 
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SQUARE Y(JUR'SETS 

, QUEENSLAND 
. WHEELING' ',S!s 
Caller:.~ 'Erk-·"Wentie.ll-" --:';'.:} -\; 

;':Our altemat~ " sessions .,:,:ry "Dot, ,Eric. _,and,'~i'nemhers iodk 
popular as., we are :reYlymg· . !' I I 

: popular dances. Basic class doi~g part in recen' :~~car;_:;ral y to he p 
11 P . d J k P - d -t;aise funds f6( ~~Ja:lIiboree.'~::§ome 

very ,_we :' __ ;eg~;a:n _: ac '. ,-at:,an In.ad.e it, :som ... e .. ··.>di .. dn .. '~t .. ' ... · ..... :i5~ .. Vivo 00- holidays. and,- Cee.. and..! ' , -
" Betty busy shifting --house. 'nivitations"- ire-.i,;:'G.P¢rt,:'j6r ex-

We hope .,·t won\.t ,·be too long pcrienced"-dancers ,to',"come -all:d 
. (ry· .. "W.""k.'-s.h6p~'.' ,;' , . . . before. :t,.ucy is:\back dancing -w:itb-

. 
us ,.:'after 1'!er stay,jn ':~ospita1. 'Si.gn of -the<p:i~e.s:, This-J~ast

K-DEE. ROUNOS 
_ Dulce' and Kevin .Collins 

'er,,-You \have·:a':,tnoi.ce, to,"g;o to 

•~~:::~tt:::!;~2~:~~~~~M~~~~¥~:--------------- "Coffs Harbour," -"Srinshine'-Coa~t " ~ 'MONDAY ~~~~~.nd '1 ''Festiva1'" ,'or""'Notth~"":Q\I'e'eifsland 
",MILTON: -:'-l.}arol:lsel" Round 7 ·Dance. Club, AT A.D.E.C.: "Tablelander:o' Square . 

• C-' '(lower) Hall, Hale Street, fortrllghtly. . Dance' Club." Round dancing.--:--Jolln, .,·Burrowsj . ·,FestiN"al;" H'mmm. "SALE 0F 
Hoppe, ,':53it.l~2932. " - pnone (070)-' 95-B326, ,,'" THE' CENTURY." 

CALOUNDRA: ,Sunsnine ,Coast ".Lignt~ouse ,Squ~res .. COOlANGAHA, GOLD COAST: "Ferris Wheelers," 
(Basic dr-oup), weekly,' 7.30 p.m." C.C.S.A. Hall, Uniting Church Hall, 'alternate' weeks. Caller: SUZY Q 

',-,Nutley 'Str;eet. "David ·-Smythe (07n' 91r2862 - -Craig Cnaricller, -phone (075)' 36~5229. 1 . B 
. "WARWICK:,_ 7'Rose: 'City 'Wranglers," Railway Institute, MitTON: ~~Bu·K -Ramblers, and Circle; W," weekly, Cal er: Ivor urge 

'" l:Iami:ton: 'Street, weekly, 7.30 p.m • .uecretary, Judy . Christchurch Hal!, Hale Vi"reet, -oJllen club. Nev With_" the -hot'-weather still per-
~'Driver, r076) 61-1'684. McLathlan,:- (07) 345-6806. sisting and '_ quite a few, ,mem: 

"GRANGE:- ~ 'tSumn' .. er· ,Sou'nds;" 'Progress Ha11, 'corner MACKAY & DIS-TRICr: North Q'land, 7.30 p.m. b h l"d b 
Wit-ston '''-Road and _ Daisy' Street, weekly. Warren weekly, Char,les Green Uniting Chorcn Hall; Greg. ers 'on , 01 ays; our num 'ers 

,--fleming,' ./07) 3,56.3586. ' ' ory :Street. .owen and Dawn Kllbbe, Homebush, are down.. but the, 'qu,:;t.lity ;"is 
HERBtRTON:, "Herberton Sunset Swingers .. " 7.~0 .p.m., phcne (079) 597·350. Caller,' Owen Klibbe. Club there, and '-Ivor has m\ide tPe 
"C.W.A.·'~II, -weekly. 'Noel' Neville, (O70) ~66Bi· nigbt d' . 'I Ii N' I 

, c'TUESDAY' :BURLEIGH HfAD,S:. "Tamara Squ.,re and Round Dance ancmg very meres ng, ex_ 
.,~6DClIFFE: l"lPine--'Rangers,"_ weekly, & .. p:m." ,-l:initing Club," St. John's C.- "of, E. -Hall, Park- Road. 'Pat month should -'be a "lQt cooler 

, Church 'Hall tnr. Mlline Rwd and' __ Geald'Avenue, and, Mabs_ Bourke, (075),-'35-3385. - and we -are looking,:for-w-ard ',to 
ClontarL iAI~n leighton, ,(??). ~:4;O1'5l3".,_ ,_.: WELLINGTON ,POINT: "SlIlad Bowl_ Swingers,", St. lots of good dancing;-<e,fun an .. d 

£,'ALISSURY:, High School -A'udltonum, weekly (-BasIc - James- Church Hall, Station Road, weekly. Peter 
Group). Ivor Burge, (07). 378-2591. - Johns"n, (07) 3?6-38\3. - fellowship. 

MILTON: :"[arcus,el" Round Dance"C.~ub, Christch~rch TOWNSVILLE, North· Q'1and: "!:'un City Swingers," FERRISWHEELERS 
. Hall, ,Hale Street, weekly, alternate Intermediate Heat~ey 'Community - Centre. -Caller: -Bill 'Mat.heson, C r C·' Ch dt 
and Advfnced.-:-Elva Hoppe, (07) 371-2932. Townsville, (0.77) "79-2116. a ler: ralg', aJJ,,,er 

COORPAROO: "Whe_eling Eights," Advanced arid STAFFORD;: Brisbane: "S-Bar-B," St. Clement's C. of "Our beginners _,-are', dancing 
Experimery't,al Workshop, Scouts' Hall, Cavendish E. ',Hall, Eudunda Street, weekly., Graham ,-Rigby, Wen and, it -,'Inoks lik.e, , a gOQd 

:-. Road, fortnightly, Eric Wend~ll, (07) -399.:jf:IJ6. !07) '·2B9~1475. II f :cff H b . 
PETRIE TERRACE: "K.Dee Rounds" Round- .,Qance . GOONOIWINDI: "Border District Square Dancers," ro -'-Up or - 0 s - ar aUf. 

'Club, United Services'" Institufe - H,3II, ,-Victoria' -Bar.,.~ Boffal"o-'-HaH, ~,\mdhurst-- Streef, weekly. Neil" -Flem- El~Presidente! (Geb:igeY is re-, 
,racks, weekly, _ alter9ating Beginners _A .arid ~I-nter· ing, -- (076) -71·1728. covering very quickly f.r:Orh ~is 
inediate~A,dvanced 'monthly O'n- a,'Monday.·~Kev and 'INNISFAIL: "Innisfail Grand Squares," weekly:. Rounds 'accident.' (Must '-'be aU tho-se 
Dulce Coil his. Enquiries 378-2096~ 7,00. ,p.m.,_ Squares -8,00, p.m., Mardi - Scnoo! cf· , ' " 

,"WEDNESDAY ,-Ballet and, Dance Studi_o,- 56 'Rankin Street. Caller, tomatoes he"eats!!) 
CAlQUNDRA _. Sunshine' Coast, "Lighthouse Squar'es/~ --David -'S~ith. Phone __ £,"'m and Nan 5apuppo~ a.h. 'TAMARA- "SQUARE· AND 

Mainstream, \Meekly, 7:.30 p.m.,~·':·Scl-.~ol- of· .. ,Afts (070) 61-2509, b.h. (070) -63·2306. ROUND-'DANCE- CLUB-
Hall, Canberra, Ter. (Opp. Post Office}. - David .SA'RJRD~Y. , 
Smythe: :(071) 91·2B62. SANDGA'IE "Sandgate, Swinge~s," weekly, 8 p.m., Caller: Pat ,:Bourke 

CAIRNS:, ::~'€i;airns City, Square; -and I«luni -Dance "Club," . at -, Buffalo 'Hall, Brighton Road (behind, Q.A.T.S,). 'General Club -' dancing>--With, a 
weekly, -'8' p.m., "Railway Hall, ·'cnr. rMcl-eod. and Callers,' Rick 'Pearce and Rod McLachlan. Phone' special all revoir "parI. y night for 
Aplin :sts .• ' Cairns. Contact Don ,Ryle, -.(070) 55- (07)" 269-23BO . 
. 3795; Tom'--Bircl:l. (070)'; 53'-1537. _ ' 'MACKAY and District, Nth. ,QiJand: Pleystowe Mill club ,member Essie Chalmers 

TOlGA AT, AD.E.L: 0'quare ,Dancing, 7.30 p.m., with 'Hall,'- 8 p.m:. Owen and Dilwn Klibbe, Homebush, who is leaving .the sunny Gold 
·-the Tablelanders.· les and. lyn BI<!ke,'_phone (070) phone (fJ79) 597-350. Adva'l..ced. Caller; OWen Coast (.0 live-'in, Taree. N, ice tto 
'91-2330 ! 'KHbhe. . 

TUGUN: .' "Tv-Gun Twirlers", (club- --night)' . Progress AYR: ,,",Inner Circle" Square and Round Dance Club, welcome Elsie 'furner' :-home 
Hall, Tugun, Gold Coast, 7 _p.m. Jack ,Dalziel, ,Table Tennis Hall, tittle ,Drysdale Street 8 p.m. from New -Zealand 'and 'husband 

"(075) -:341-l828. - . .C3a~I""7'5_ Stan Simpson, (077) 83-1451, a.n. (~77) J~ff, back dancing" _flJ.lI of. vim 
. -GA1AMVA'~E: "Country Bumpkin~/' 'Progress 'Hall, - - ' ,. f 
: 8. p.m.,1~Beaudesert "Road. (07). 375.5775. qJRRUM~IN: "Tu-Gun Twirlers" 'Round ':eancing, :-2nd. after success ul ~e,udectomy-op-

, . _WAWElL ".HOOHTS: "Wavell Whirlaways/~ ,Memori>'!l ,-Safur,:ray; ,100 Plus (Advanced) Sid SaJuf-day~ - etation. Our -- .clUb: -nall 'loo1dilg 
Hall, Edinburgh Castle Road. Sid leighton, -(07) C.W.A. Hall, Currumbin. Jack Dalziel, (075) 341·828. very gay 'and festl.ve With' deco-

, 3'54-1004. I - - -TEWANTIN:' Noosa, 'District 'Ocean :Waves (family club), d ' b 
"BURLEIGH j; HEADS:" "Tamara Round Dance Club," St. .$.~. - Mary's Hall, Memorial Avenue, - 2nd, 4th, --flnd, rations rna t~ . b~. riiem ·ers. 

,·John's (_f. of E. '-H"II, ~ark Ro"d. 'Pal,-':an"d-'Mebs 5th ,Saturdays of month, '7.30 p.m. Graham ,Bran- --..-/1'-*''0 R'OU DS 
.,Bourke, , (075) ,35~3385.,_ Weekly. don (07) 277_4845;-':r_Tony Dawes (071) -46-7338. l'An·~A,:': N 

tOOW00MBA:' OddfellQws Hall, cnr. Neil and Julia SALISBURY: "Suzy iGl's," -' High :~lchool Auditorium, ;Mabs- -'and':~Pat Bourke 
Streets, "weekly, Bill McHardy, Toowoomba (076) weekly, Advanced Club. Ivor Burge, (07) 378-2591. ; Rounds ' for' the "month 'in-
35-2155·or (076) _32-7592. EAST BRISBANE: "Wheel,ing, Eights" _ (Advanced), --I'd - '-.0.. ,- , Y "" Ih 

-;~tHNMOlfE/ -- '!Star . Wheelers," weekiy, 7.30 p.Ri. _ - fortnightly, visitors' welcome,." St. Paul's Chorch of .""¢' J.l e I_~~sy ~-,tO '~·'J..;,ove.'· smoo, 
10.30 p.m.,' .Uniting .Church _Hall" Dinmore _Str_eet, England Hall, 554 'Vulture -·Street. Eric' Wendell, :',easy' waltz, "Adios-.--:Aniigo,," ,>arid 
Dinmore_ Caller, "John,_Tdonen, __ phone (0])--372:-5254. (07) 399-7606. evergreen classiC ,"Think." 'Our 

THURSDAY . YERONGA: "S'pinchainers/~_ Uniting Chu'rch Hall, ') mortthly., W'Otkshop'r,=~1fteinb-oni"'very 
-EDMONTQN: --"Coral' Coasters'( (near Cairns), Masonic Kadumba Street, -: "forhilghtly, 7.30 p_m. Norm ' 

Hall" ,w.eekly, -7.00 p.m., .lnter. Rounds;- 8.00 p.m'~ Pythian,- (07) 4B-8722. rewarding -""ancr.<beneficiaJ. E>a:rtc" 
-'Plus 'I (& 'II. Bill Browning (070) -55:4418; May SUNSHINE COA$T: /'-Suncoasters" (Family- Club), 1St ing,·:tb'rough -a' pr'-ogramme of"re-

Anderson (070),: 54·2205. - " anel :3fd Saturdays each month in Activities Hall, nqdested-, ': Rounds -- re-vi'Ves ,many 
. SALISBURY: "Curly ,Q's," 'High schooi Auditoriu'm,. Maroochydpre State '£.'c:hool, Main Road, Maroochy- 1d . d k f 

weekly,~ Intermediate Club. lvor Bu'r_ge, (07) dore, (07l)- 48-5286, . ,0 , favountes: ,an '-rna. es or 'an 
378'-2591: - JiUNDAY, interesting night. Caravannng en-

·EDMONTON: "Coral Coasters" (near C'aims), MasoniC . '~<ihusja"ts Bill and Freda just hack -, FRIDAY 
SH~RW6o'D: . ",Rainbow, Promeneders," 

C. 'of';E. "Hall, Oxley Road, 7.30 
_:Don -..p"oellocks, (07) 379-667-2_ 

£.'1'. 'Matthew's
p.m., weekly. 

Hall, weekly, 7.00 p.m. Easy Rounds; B.OO p.m. f B 'b' lId d 1 • 
'Mainstream.- '"Bill'- Browning (070) 55-4418; Claude rom, n 1 s an an p annmg 
Vautin (070) 51·1679 fur~her ~jppipg, south. . 

SALAD' 'BOWL' SWINGERS 
'CORAL'COA8TERSSQUARE CURLYQ 'SoBAR-B . Caller: Peler ,Johnson 
rAND R0TInn>' ''DANCE' CLUB Caller: Ivor Burge . C'aller: 'Graham Rigby Week-erid,-camp, .. to Neianwood 

'\-Good,Gattehdance at first "club March has been another ,month was enjo¥ed, .by - ,e.veryone wb.o 
night -of;rthei new 'year. ,Members of v'ery. eiJjoyable dancing.-· A,.t- . Welcome to new 6ffice-beai rs attended. :The swimming, h01e 
working,-on ~new rounds, ','Music' tendances have been' good with f6r 1981. secretary Beryl St 'was' ·yery popular especial1y after 

:IS"" My W;0Plan," -,~'Music Box eleven sets on the fioor. art (266.;.2927) and' 'treasu er 01)( softball .game (-which the 
Dancers" ~nd "Hallelujah:'. Our Round dancing segment' Lionel Huckle (204-5840), a ly girls wonD. 

Some members attended'. High- has commenced for the year assisted by wife JOan, al-so co - Evie and Peter'· have ,both 
,land -::HoedoWners' "St. '"Valen- with the"introduction of "Dood- mittee members.' , been on-' 'the. Sick' :list and 'Vie 
"tine's-' Party'r", at '. Yun'guburra. ley Doo" to our 'programme. Bill and Jo Pearce would Ike hope_ they 'will be -tip top ,again 

On Satui-day;' 29th 'March, we Welcome' -back to Eric and to thank all those who supp rt- soon. Welcome' back ':to Tracey 
.!:.-aid ' 'farewell ,-tci 'Glad ·'Yarhnan Wendy Aitken,' woo' have 'been 'ed the lamington . drive for he Q'Copnor who has been'-in Rock
.who lef( ;:$ live in: Warwick •. holidaYin'g ',"overseas for' several "Sporting Wheelies" on"- be If hampton for "the past . twelye 
Best of luc~, Glad. weeks. of their grand-daugbter Don a. ' months. ' 
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OF DANCES 
SUNDAY: -, ' -', 
KENSINGTON PA,RK: ~'.Kan!Jena "Squares" _(Weekly._-:- Plus, 1, A,P.D,). 

Uniting Church Hall,,,_ Kensing'ton- Road. Caller: Jeff ,Seidel, 263·5023. 
MONDAY: --- , " -.- -, 
Pl:,(MPTQN.I', "Sw.!thern : Cross" (Weekly-Mainstream)._-R.S.l. Hall, ,long 

'Street,' Cal!er~, Allan Frost,_ ,44·13~1. ' 
wObMERA:' "Conga:' Dancers" (Weekly-Extended Basics)., Activities 

Room; ":' Primary" SchoQI:., 'Enquiries: Neil Teaguej ,74·314,4 (bu,siness). 
TUESDAY:, , , _ _' '_ '_ 
ADELAlD.E,:, ",A,usquaq'.'_ fV'!'eekly-!=xtended _ Basics). Union ~Buildi,ng, 

. Adelaide- Un.i.~_ -North Terrace. Caller: Jeff Seidel, 263·5023'. 
WE,DNESDAY: -, _ _ _., . 
ELIZ~BET!i GROVE:,,~~Cross .Trail" , __ tWee,kly-Mainstr~~un,- A.P.D.) ... ,.Grove 

£!chop.!" .Hall, __ Cr.lr. -Gunther and "Haynes Roads. Caller: FHeet~er. T?wner, 
--.2~.(...6403:. ' 

FRlDAY":-": _ " _ " , 
EDWARDSTQWN: "ihe~. Weavers" (Weekly.:.....Mainstream). U,nifing Chl!rch 

Hall,' DelailJe: Avel)'ue,. __ Caller: ,AIJan Frost" 44~135L " _ 
HENLEY BEACH: "Colin -a.nd Don's:' (Weekly:""'Extended ,Basics)'. ·.church -, 

of Englimd Hall, _Military Road. Caller: 'Don Muldowney, 295-4675; 
Colin fju'dd!e-st.on-, 45-45:5~. . . + 

KENSINGciON PARK: : "Wild' Fron'tier" (W~ekly~Mainstream1. ~"iting 
Church HalJ., ..Kensington 'Road. Caller: JeFF Seidel, 263'-5023. 

~'AlIS8URY: ~'Bunch of Squares" (Weekly-Mainstream). St. James Hall, 
;': _~x~g~,·"Street. ,Caller:, Barry Jordan,' 353.3_32~; ~ary Chamber)ain,.", 

SATURDAY: ,_ 
CHRISTlES_' BEACH: ,"Dip: 'n', Divers" (Weekl,V-Extended Basics). Scout 

Hall; Sheppard ~Road. '~allers: -Adrian BlYfhe~ Barry -S·utton.'" ,Enquiries: " 
Bob looker; 382-4124., " ',,,- -,' -, 

E-(;IWARD~OWN:. :,'f:outhern Cross"- (Monthly-Plus 2). Uniting 
'Hall, ,Deliline Avenue., Cal!er",AUan Fro~t, 44-135t, 
ElIZABETr+ NO~TH: '~ShoOting' Stars" -(Fortnightly'-Plus 1), St: '~~~~;f;' 

Hell, Cm. Womma --and Woodford Roads. Enq.: Ron '_' Powers, :; 
MOOBU~Y} ~'cnve-'s Mixers".' (Weekly-Mainstream); . 11 Bent 

Caller:_- ~C!ive Bahis. Enquiries: Val _ KudlJman, 264-4864; 
PORT LINCOLN: "''West -Coast Wanderers" (Weg,kly-Basics).· I::incoln 
, ,South, Primary 5'c:hoo,I~- --Enquiries: ~eg Mclellan" (086) 82·1"744. 

!~ 

NORTHERN TERRITORY 
~E~~E!i~!,Y'~: 

AUSQUAD BIYJhe, will be running dance 
"Cal1er: Jeff Seidel, ,while ..Allan ~and Lorna are h@1i-

Ou~-.- ~lul?-~-~':5~arted-:; .'_4li~: ~~: .:d_a,¥jn.g:;in Queenslap.d.:~;'- __ 
·· withi,l1e",orts\r'Mnt dancesat;'''iluNCH OF SQUAm' 
o.series .of UnIVerslt~:_ onentation C II -.-,_ : -".:~\ - , 
-'.camps t.o recr~it;-;flew' metnb¢rsf' a er. Barry JO~cIan _'::.-::-., . 
:: Those' heginner"SJ :IIave noW'- ~ma§",' yte -hope ·-!}wyQ»fs.~".~~e_~ -IS 
-:.tered th.e, basics we'~' are gomg .well. ~~.-,_: ha.tJ\ ;,1:: JeaUy. 
consi~J~~ijng: club / ':,: ~',/ ;, g~a~. ~~lme at ,D,UX-: :ca:b~r~t' AprIl 

0009,luci< Am,ew. 2~tb, o<;aad to see so ~~ there: 
trip~ . --.c.,' ,". -J?i!gagement ~on!rratuJatlons '.~ 

Mana a~d Kevm,;" . . ;:.i:"'_ 

. Ad" .. ," Blythe, 

c ," ·,Our." "neW' dancers,:..,are learning 
,quickly. Keep coming 'cause irs 
'!eaIly ,great: to have~yo.~ .. with us . 

WILDFRONDER 
-;-' Congratulations -:f\.drian, :Bi~,1ie Calle:h 'Je11:", SeidtH 
'.and :,Hl?ather, Dowding~on your ,We'te, always _on _the_.-mov:e '~at 
: engagement. _ - Wild .'- Frontier. 'Our _ 'international 

~~~nks-; t.o Rort q'Toole for supper' la81, month ,~as'-very sUc..
,taiQng, ;ovbr. Lhe, ,calling,· at ,C!ur cessiuI. Gllests froin England 
cclub recently. added,- authentic flavoUr'- ' . 

L9o-ki~g forward __ .t? the c~ub'~-' VisitS,·."~o,:- ~~vera1:-,D:~i~bourillg 
Ea~ter,>aAlp at .R.~Pld_ Ba.y. 'We .clubS, -are'lib:ed up-_rof ,11iis mo~lh 
are' bu~y- __ orgamsmg a' .dres~ed and'-on -May 15. drop in for· our 

" set for the State- Convention. space invaders n,ight._ Visitors are 
J3,arba.ra , _ and ,.-Dennis, - visitors. al~a);s _ -'welCome (even' if in 

from: --;England, were" escorted" to disguis~}~"" . 
several dances 'around Adelaide;' 
'includin~'- an int~inatio,nal' dance. 

.'I{ANNELj.A SQuARES 
Caller:- 1 eff SeideF' -

,?veryoh~ .Is. making'- ·tlie" most-,' 
of _ Qg,m:mg" whihf ..{eff:,js-.. here "as 
nex('month he wlIl.!be m,~.Amedca -
attending;'_ Gallerlab. ."New 'mem~-

. b,ers _ inak;itig good progress with'--
, advance,,-- 'movements.," . 

/ a. 
7 !(f~\ .~ 

J • ~\ 
'" .. ~ . 

~ . 'S,.~\ 
~" ---, ---, 

M'any' -0£ us .hatt a' terrific' 
time at, Oeelong. . We --- 'always 

,have __ a - good time; on these Jrips 
'and _ this _ .was·.no -_ :exception . rith 
both, Jeff, and -Don on the~'bus.' 

SO~NCROSS .. 
Caller: . Allan Frost 

A:- good, month' ~ with'~ a rath-er 
, THE 'WEAVERS' , ,'ket __ but" ,enjoyable Socicety camp. 
Caller: Allan Frbst Qu.ite a few," visitors' 'including 

We _-held our A.G;M. on 27th, Allan -and·::~.~a'S son~' Raym~d, 
March. A U-st ef ·committee mem- from '-Canada, "wne was busy 
bers will-: -be en notice _ board, d(!.ncing ~d visit$.g, -fI:iends he 

-, . get ,t6, kn'.>>>,,_ -who they are, 'ana hadn~t"seen 'for, years;- Tbey're all 
:,,~:~~.. " -: -. ,...- give _'",them '.yeur "suggesticns 'an'4 'enjoyio'g a· --'short 'Queensland' 

re~'- ., Aiihough stl,'!.I- -n.-uiie--Jio .. t,--.danc~ i4eas regarding the social side holiday with -'their other' son. 
~ of the _ club. Other-c,_; visitors were_ Eric and 

Con-", ing started again' the. first.. week . Nice ,to see RaY-Qlond':Frost co' Enid Atcher from' 'Perth .and 
, of ' and- en-' oJ Febritary~-, Also started' it - - '. ~ -

thusiasin Jot September's, S.A. -"'beginn~rs' class which is going hotiday' . fio~ Cana4a. A.dria:n, l'ol)_fl LOmbar~o' fron( Melboul'D:.'e . 
.state Convention. Her next :trips':"very' 'well., , . 
'are Tassie's ;National a:nd N .. S.:W.·_ We' meet ~ach, week', .. and all 

"State Convention; Some .peQPle-~,interested visitors are -:welcome. 
T~'S COMMENrS ON ,ARTICLE ')FUNIiEVEL VERSUS 

are luc;:ky! . "We've had one American' couple, ' ' 
M~rvjn1s {amily -has given our one Canadian ~ouple ___ and -'foUr l find.-it a 'sad situ~!i,on.iDdeed standard,:.I;lU,t !JY- -:setting ~e 

IIIGH I,EVEL,!LASl' MONTH 

club,'a trem~ndous, boost.- Just as Canadian girls visit us since Feb· that'the:,'writer finds ita,sa,d"sit- standard. Whie:h':is another reCi
well, the~c helieved in lots. of' ruary~ Anyone,,· touring through ·-uation:dl,at some-square dancers son_:the 'Australian ,Callers Fed~ 
children and- not zero population" The, Alice, please call' in. 'and' I Id f - d h' Furth er.tI·on· has· been fo· r·m·e-·d, In 

;,a11 ."those _years, ,ago. : dance', with us. " va Ue -0 nen SIpS._, er 
_ .... : .-on '-the -Wfiter- said some Aus- tr:uth it does--riOt make'_any du-Thanks IraHan callers are. trying. t9 lift ference whether you do circle. 

'-} 'wbuid' like-"to s'ay a very, walked ,onio the--'floor cold, 110t the -$tandard~ -(Please' read -my -]e!ts~an_liiglit"~,oi-;':ftfp ::ftop t~e 
specia.J thank, you" to' both 'Roslyn knowing the _ dances or the people" last ·.month's article about calleri dr:oopy -as _ long -as eVeryone 
Wright and, Roslyn _Hood" for ,the '''she -danced With: Poised 'and d'ainty; who would 'tear--1he-sqJJare dane· '·-knows-'how'{o--·dtr'It:. And'-fiball)r -
amou"nt of' time 'and '.-effott, that she, danced as if she "had ·be.en ing world _~part for- their-;--own o~r::._,', w~jJer :-said",",ne::'makes."~it 'a 

,the~, put, ihto :lit:1ping- :me 'make doing it ·fol. ever:_}f.er widc:_smile benefit.) . :-'. :_,::r .. , - _ ,prac~ce,·~to 'A,sk'~ peopJ~ ,when 
tlie dresses ior both' our Jrinior never left het glowing face, and - they ,return from,-national con:' 
"teams who 'competed in tne recent ~e I<?.o~eg as i~. sl,le wa~' ,enjoying -_'"it aij1azes ~~ \hat' people, yexitio'n~LWhat "it-,was 1ike. : ' 
,.,C'oTnpetiiion'~t -Hlackheath-.: every minute ,.of 'it. - , " t,elate., 'li.{ting "the, ,standard to' 'j' - ,-, -b-- -. .', '"b I <_,_ 

~ "Cong-vatulations, to both the', _ ,C(>ngratu!,aticn~; -Suel1eIl, first learnin£-o,--_all-, kli1ds 9i.. n'e;w- :-sc- " -may.-: _ eid,wr.~n~g '. ,ut ' " u:u.,e 
. Kontikis ·and -,'Sparkelettes, keep ti.n.le round and- yeu maiJe it to cailed'- moveDlentS.- this to_ mean_ h([,does not-'travel 
up the gocd -work.' the:-Silv,er. to, ,~on,Y~:n~iQ~s~ ~~~;·it)eav_es· ,me 

;To Darten 'Gittens' who stepped I am' proud to .. ·Oe. assOCI-ated .": If our_ ~ri,ter;.--:h" ~s _gO'n~ to'; all \VoIideriQg,:whY:.'~Ae_; wishes to· 
into-1he - K.ont~kis team .)ust, a - 2! h Id b' b' ' .. ted· 

J f k b f h if,.-on]y in' a-sm. all way wI·th'Pred' ,past ,.conventlOn,s e :cou rm.g,.,a ou .. t~',segrega .. '.- square ,~9uP e"o wee_ s e ore t .;;: ccrp.· h I b tha h -
petiti.oils, ~ con.&ratulations . .y eu did and. ElizaQeth -Meads, ,.and- the ,_pqt e p, ut ,notIce," t -t e d~n~irlg,: ::at :ccnveqtioD_S: It is 
us proud and to_ Suel1en Robertsen 'Sparkilates.and,.A.cademy of Squa~e- overall ability: of square dancers often, quot~d; "Uriited,we_ thrive. 
"\Vht/' was",aSKCQ: to ,fill_ in __ for',.an· Dancing Clubs. ,,',: ',_,,-_, -' 'll~~ improved_ !~,t, ca:nYeIltions. ',djvieJed: we faW,', Think!_ '00 :it, . 
·oth~t club; just _great: 'SuelIen. c.,~ __ •• LY~}~E . .cHAR~I,.EY,.' - This is, -done, 110t by liftmg: the folks! 
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w 

: "I~NDS" ..;::~ 
I .\'. \~\ ..... , .•. ' }-, 

L
• \' ~9" . "//'6' j ~':'.;\1f~::r~"-":'"l~::!:~;,:t~~:;' ~'7',:;,m::; ~ ',:_'; .i: UN~,";.. . ./ ~ td":'help d~nc¢ts.' _:enjoy -more: d;lnc-ihg_~ '~'" 
...... ' .. "N.: .. ,','. '-:::: . D. ~.' ~_~ .. -~'. ./.... '.' ,'-'- _. ' ~:: To relea's8" dancers- from tasks' they -normally perform at a_' 

_ big-- dane"e, it was suggested that Scouts and Guides be asked to ' 
. ", "- ____ '. . .help: 

~ -- ••• It was suggested that they. undertake, the :fo'ilowing duties: 

ROU~~UDANGI~8 FROMJHE FlnIES. ROo~oA~!n~:~~~nts;rJsher~, Couriers, Creche Attendants; Cloak 

, TO THE EIGHTIES ,', "'Other services' suggested are: 
,-- - " . , . ,:C~t~ring': Meals, behyeen ~fternoon, and eve,ning sessions on 

.:Progres,.; .i·n round dancing (until-recently) was: not Saturday and Sunday, as well as continuous canteen services. 
very quick when you cotlsiderthat, in theearlyfifties!II~~a::tTgris~~ks~:l~fO;30~~bootllsforsale ordisp~:y of goods. 
there were' f~w basics covering the schOltischEj, polka' As this is to be the biQ!lestlnternational Dance to be held in 
and waltz, -:vrhictl were the current dance rhythm's for -,-Australia, the' Jamboree,-' Committee wish. to ask --the danc'ers '--of 

. round dancing at·· that time ~. but by the late'· fift;ies 'Australia for suggestions they think could help tobQost the'enioy-
there were 'many,more new additions and improvements ment "of their fellow dancers. " .' •. ..' .. 
to round d;;fnclng .. ' . . . Please send yoursugliestk>ns 10 the SECRETARY, 142 Highland 

.. :Also, in thefi!arlyfifties a roUnd TOP 10 ROUND DANCES FOR Terrace, ST. LUC1A,QId.4067. '.. ,c· 
da,nce;' prog,-:amme. ''Of say~ fifteen . APRlt' , See you ,',in Brisbane ih_ October, 19~2-. ' -
dance's -would 'have eleven of them .1-. Lazy -Sugarfoot.-
""'altzes. ' , " ' ," 2. Could '1 Have 'this ,Dance-? 

By the sixties~ in: addition to iin. 3. Corredo. 
proving- ori the~ three,' above-men. ,4. 'Tll- Tomorrow. 

__ tioned' 'currenU' dance ' rhythms" 5. Debutante. 
round dancers, were '_also enjoying 6.: Mapie-,Leaf.,Rag. 

ROUND, DANCE LIST. FOR 
NATIONAL CONVENTION, 

TASMANIA 
th,e rhythm ,ofitangoes, -cb,a-chas, 7. "Hallelujah;- -. _ Tips: Of 'My Fingers 
rhumpas;"etc"-lbut by the -begin. 8.. ,The ShadoW of Your Smile. LOve; Is .'A. Beautiful 
ning of the seventies p,rogressi9n 9. Mr. WOriderful. ,- Dancing' Shadows-
was more obviouS,'viith the fntro- 10: -Memories." Take 'One,_ Step 
duetton 'Of many new figures. EASY. SELECTIONS FROM Mex-icali. ' Rose 

A very big percentage of the TOP TEN Birth Of The Blues 

Song 

In. The -'Arms Of Lov"i 
T ango-- ~ Manita" 
Ti1J SomebodY loves You 
Kon Tiki 
Song Of :Love' 

'Sti~ty Tqwn 

round_ danc~ basics adopted froOl ,; Debutante. _ Waltz With _Me 

If,' tUne' ,permits, we 'will have 
a request time for old favour-' 

. ites that are not -on the Con
vention programme list. and for 

' .. some 'riewer:,' ,;jopu,lat-- '_'R~iJJids: ' baltrOOD1.'"dan.~i,g, ,aou d~ri"ce~,-~that - ~ap"le Leaf. R .. ag;'--,:,: Art .. ,' ·~sw .. er- ,-,"M.e-' ..... . ' 
a~iew, yean; ag6 were conSidered as- too difficult' for the average The Shadow -of Your Smile. Roses For Elizabeth To ensure that we have these 
dimcer, are no trouble to a them -TOP' :FIVE CLASSICS' WildilOwer:s records with us please write to 
n:ow, with lots of the intermediate 1. Maria. - - Sleepy -Tirile -Gal u's with your request; if it is at." 
level dances, including such move- 2. Spaghetti Rag. Neapolitan Waltz all possible and time permitting:c 

ments as fishtails,_ whisks, tele- 3. Dream_ Awhi1¢. .: Manit,a, ,Wal~ ,,' We will "try to- include them _on 
marks, impetl.ts turns, wea_ves, 4. Lisbon _Antiqua. 'Wal~:' Right :B;ack· the' _'progr,a)rnue', dl:1ting-,-this time~ 
hQvers, etc:, aUrof which bM-bee'n 5. 'Ariswer Me~, Dream Awhil~_ -ELLA WHYTe,-

~~o~ff~r~~.'~~n~3~ed~t:.,,;er;~~~~~~t.an.d.e.nljo.y.mle.n.1 .... G.EO •• F.F .. &.L.lN.D.A .. ,_R.E.D.D._ 1.N.Gii ..•.• 
F
•

ee 
•.• h •. n.·~.!!~~~~~IiI.,1 ~ 

THE NEW SOUTH WALES S9UARE DANCE SOCIETY CORRECTION 
--,.-

1981 
ANNUAL BALL 

- at 

The Punchbowl R.S.L. Club 
e~r, fh~ Broad",oyand The .. Boulevarde, Punchbowl 

>:CFl'idaj,' 28th A,lIgiist, 1981 
-.. t ' .. ' 8.00 p.m. to Midnight 

SINGi%'lTICKElS':'$4.00 each CATERED SUPPER 

.' r .. f.'! CALLERS BY N.S.W. CALLERS"ASSOCIATION 
AdiD.ission Tickets now available. Cheques or Postal Orders to be made out to 
N.5.W.'Square Dance Society and mailed to Ticket Secretary, Elizabeth Meads, 
'BOk~4SJ R.O.Asquith,N:SW. 2078. '. 

In Tom's article- last month,-. 
"Where. Do We Go From Here"; 
two sentences somehow ended 
up_ on the cutting room floor. 

'_ Space does not permit the 
whole -, article to be reprinted. 

The omission was in the first' 
paragraph after the words "lead. -
ing square dance magazines" . ~ 

,~~WS1?R::~C~T ~1~~ 
BEGUN 'APPEARING IN· 

:-:iJl't.E' ~~~~CE L~~~: 
ZINES, relating etC. 

:And further- on tlfi second, 
omission is in the second col- ~~-
umn. FRICTION BETWEEN 
CALLERS AND CALLERS: . 
DANCERS AND DANCERS_ 
AND CALLERS AND. DAN-· 
CERS. /' ' 
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"LA RONQ!" 

'Jones, let. me duck first, so I 
passed, him over .to you. 

Vale:- Bonnie Thompson, 28th 
March, 1981. 

. The Silicon Chip: Sitting in 
on' a - tape froIlJ- Gordon arid 
Daph up in Cairns, was intrig-: 
ued,-'.by the computer squares-

.... , a method of squiring up into / 
: -designate1:l square, thus rotating- i. 

the dancers through an ever
cbanging sequence. The gent is 

, 

MAY, 1981 

" ·given a 'number on entering. the group and large halls right on 
Interesting..: to read various The' -results oC' a most sig- hall 'anQ.,- ~he - computer board the spot. Three sessions daily. 

views on the. pros and .con~ of nificant survey_' of ,callers,.- coo. shows ,_",},?ll,r. ,~_~m~e~_, _a~d, the _ ~ch :witP. a _chpice: of {our_levels 
the different levels in our Square dueted by "Square, Dailcing'~ squ~-:/~~mber,_:wlth"-,_~hlCh, ·t~e running:; fr.~·'basics; th";ougl:«to 
dandng, both in "Review" and .have .been published. For -.the couple';. W1n 'dance~-th~ ~ex~, tip:- ~A:'1 and,'_ A2~ plus' '-Rounds;' Dress

l 

"Square Dancing." In America, first time _ a clear pictQre has Presumably one. dO~e! 11:0t ~sl~>or~.t:_ 'was), alsO:. something that Daph 
with far gr:eater, numbers, ._there emerged._ This, is::'an ',_article, that a br~cke.t. Dancmg Is·'~l couples-~commei1ted on' ... they really 
is still a very obvious problem. every dancer,,~.shouId'," read, very d~cmg;;.tbe S?~ca:1'led;,smgtes!cIubs' ;dress.'fot""'square dancing,.-at-Jheir 
In Australia,our smaU- clubs ·-have carefu.lly. W.e shoUld, ask- -our- ar:.e- rcally ,,.pau,ed,,,,up ·-so _ amount._ clubs-not- just: for_ the -odd ',big 
to supply the dancers, for top seiv~S----;is ,what' ,we._, -are- '!ioing to,_ the"" s~me,,-tbing ... AdmiUan,ce· event. 
level groups and so the num-, helpmg' a11 or' .. -is-: it c" just what. cQarge~: ron ftom $2:110 to' $5':00' 
bers. in the 'top 'ten ,of the top litHe old (me) .w~nts. ·per.-_.cQuPfe: It" is -usual. to go- In- 'reply to, Country O!nb,' 
ten pyramid shrink rapidly. I OR -after :the 'dance:,- to---,'supper the-·_ .pecket book is:,~ called 
do feeI. we must still provi4e an A ~urpnsm.g; Jrend,. is""the at'.-,a> restaUr_apt; (after':-party), "Round,'-Dance . Manual." Yes:, 
outlet for those dancers in -'the n~mber. 'of ,call.ers·"n-ow-·-:teachlng ,so the cost of this could be , strongly recommend; it. to, ~very. 
small part of the ice cream cone. ,th~~ rounds. Quite a big,-" swing added ·to YOllr 'evening .. ADy- dancer._ ao,d' it is the_,same,:"one 
~allerIab was instrumental in with nearly 50 'per ,cent 'now thing from cheesecake to. and Brian Hotchkieis advertis~s~ I 
getting; hold_ of the reins at a doing their own teaching. this one, took Daph's ,-fancy. two would. suggest, instead" of indi-
time 'when it seemed we were, friend, eggs, bacon;- 'thiee pan- vidua:ls ordering, why 'not get-'a. 
heading for complete. chaos. - A ·Spreadc-"Yoursc,-1f.'· ir6undF ,-Had': cakes, all doused with -maple bulk supply- for your area -or 
monster had been created- with a fil1'g~ftQm';-an~'entertaine£-' dur-- syrup! The trailer' parks to club and Brian can- he11t yo.U-
unrestricted flow of new- moves. iog the week;.· ·He;; wanted to which the ",~iiowbitds" :fiock with- a cut in" costs .. , The 'waltz 
Look back and see.-,. how-' many work up an- act _,~'singip.g a hoe~ during winter"' provide-" a ~ -"live- was "Win~,' --Women-- -and; Sorig,~.-: 
of those have vanished. -They down" and< lh-eri: de-ing a- solo in" situ~tion wh~r:e·., te~chjng by on ,Roper 135:' The other, Js' 
should never have been let dance to' th'f~- 'hoedown. 'Seen ·top callers-must,achieve_ca' mighty "Jambree" on" Grenn' 1429-t. 
loose-' on the -dancer in the first some 'busy people': on.'·<tbe' floor lift. Something like,: two. thou- Happy' daricing~ 
place. ': ~ir:" in my day but never.' qne' :doing sand ,'·people, mostly' interested in 

the work of e~gh~, AJrigh.t -Ron square - danci!lg~ in . the one 

DON'T MISS THIS,M:lI:<;NI-FICENT' OCC~ION ! 

. SQUARE DANCE/'.ND CO',U:NIRYMUSIC 
',SPECYACULAR 

OLOUDLAND BAUROOM 

SATURDAY, 1'31h JUNE, 1981 ---~ 7.30 -11.30 P.M. 
. ~. ,,-- . -" , 

With GRAHAM':RIGBY 
'''S~BAR-B'' DANCERS 

~, "Bl;UEKENTUCKY" 
Guest Artists 

Great Music and Dancing for all! 

Adl11i~ion: $3~OO 

-LUCKY; 
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"'POXES IN PA1)l)1NGTON" 
This is .iiI story of two of our early hospitals and the man 

who made one! possible. My thanks to Sister~in-Charge~ Scottish 
'H~spi.tal, for a'ccess to material fr,?m hospital arc.hives,- and Dr. 
John Alan .for i further information "Qn· the life of the man~ -in 
this story. 

One, Alexander MacCormack, of Lecturer in Surgery ,at the" 
was born on ,31st May • .J856, in University. His great contribu_ 

\ S~otland at the :yi~g~- -6f ',: Tay- . tion ,to _ teaching was: -his work 
ish, Argyl1shire:' It was in the in the operating theatre} when 
late 1880's when as a young surgeon~ from other hospitals 
doctor, he came to Australia;, would ·come to watch him. 
reeking of carbolic and Listerine. 
He was given' no warm welcome. 
The medical fraternity of the 
day, in fact, rejected this young 
upstart and his crazy ideas about 
germs. 
_ He worked:' quietly at the 

Royal Hospita,l for Children, 
proving himself a capable, in
deed brilliant, dodor. and he 
began to overcome a little of 
tIie oppositiori I he was experien
cing. A toss '<if -a coin decided 
his lot as to whether he would 
return to Scotland or stay. Aus
tralia won. 

In 1887 Alexander MacCor
mack had his. surgery in _Mac
quarie Street, but his great con
cern was for ·the poor and he 
was always. available to people 
in need. Much, of his work now 
took him to Royal Prince Alfred 
Hospital. "Cra:igend House," a 
-private hospital in Kings Cross, 
he used to train surgeons. A 
pioneer of many of the tech
ni_ques in the_ .modern surgery, 
he was the first to perform 
operations On stomach, chest and 
throat. 

The time-honoured dress for 
surgeons of those times was,_' a 
blood-soaked frock-coat whe'n 
operating. . Instruments hauled 
from a bag thrown on the floor 
was the usual thing, Young 
MacCormack, when he came to 
Sydney, was an apostle of the 
"Llsterine gospel." He_was an 
object of fun when operating at 
RP.A. 'Hospital, insistirig on 
wearing a spotless white coat 
and sterilising his instruments. 
News of his antics travelled to 
doctors at other hospitals. One 
sister was heard to mutter. "All 
this boiling must '-stop!" 

With the outbreak of -World 
War 1,. MacCormack worked in 
Egypt, the Greek island of. Lem
nos, through the MiddJe East 
and France. It was while oper
ating in France that he received 
a telegram, His son, Lieutenant 
Alexander Campbell MacCor
mack, of the Argyll and Suth
erland Highlanders, had been 
killed in action 'at Loos, France. 
With tears streaming down his 
face, he completed the oper:a
tion and quietly asked, "Who's 
next?" 

Sydney -in its early days, as 
now, lacked hospital beds for 
patients and it was around the 
1890's that Alexander MacCor. 
mack began looking for a place 
to' set up another hospital. ~ He 
became interested and bought 
"The Terraces," built ·-iii 1843 
for Henry Burton Bradly, the 
Squire of Paddington. It was an 
elegant home standing in 3! 
acres of ground.· The garden~ 
had been establisted in 1850, 
with a sweeping view across the 
harbour. These.----gardens; thanks 
to instructions by Sir Alexander 
which still stand, remain much 

from 60 to' 270 'beds: When a ·yardS;. Sydney. At the. age ,of. 
start was made on construction, 71 years, he returried to Scot~ 
the local residents caine out _ in land ahd purchased the "Ada," 
protests. The workmen were which he sailed back to Aus.;. 
disturbing more _ than the pat- tralia. 
ients-foxes were roamIng the Another great hospital, St. 
streets of PaddingtonJ Not gen- Vincent's, played a part in the· 
erally known, the: grounds con- later years of ~ this _ surgeon's 
tain a ,unique rain forest wiI- career. Known.far and wide, this 
demess, which provides a. se- hospital nrst' started in a man ... 
cure home for' -the foxes.' The sion' called "Tamrons" in Kings 
rain forest has a strong environ- Cross back in 1857 and was the 
mental impact and influence on second hospital iIi the colony. 
the district. In 1926_ Sir Alex In 18.70 it moved to its present 
gave: the Scottish 'Hospital and site in Victoria Street. Sir Alex 
£50,000 to the people of Syd- had been on the staff of Royal 
nev as a memorial to his son. Prince Alfred Hospital since 
.The hospital is now run by the 1882 and retired from this posi-' 
·Presbyterian Church. tion "at...-the age of '60. Alert to 

Yachting was the sport Of the valued 'and talented skills ,of 
this_ great man. He once sail~d ,.this man, he was invited to join' 
his first yacht "Doris'" to M-el- the staff at St. Vincent's where 
bourne to. race and 'on his re- he continued to influence the 
turn was beset by storms. He progress of surgery in this couo
put into Twofold Bay to effect try for another 19 years. He 
repairs alld' fashion a. new boom resigned from the hospital in 
from a. sapling. It ,is recorded 19'33,. \ 
by the R.P.A. Yacht Club as Sir Alexander MacCormack 
one of the pluckiest voyages made his home in Jersey, Chan
ever undertaken' by a yacht. His nel Islands, where he died on 
most famous craft was the October 25, 1947,_ aged 91 
"Morna," designed by Willlam 
Fife and built in- the Balmain 

years. 
-LUCKY. 

HEARD WHAT'S HAPPENING? 
IN GOSFORD ON JUNE 27, THERE'S GOING TO BE A. 

<DI:NNERDANCE 
(FOUR SUPER CALLERS-PLUS DANCING) 

Starring .... 

Barf; . Wonso., Jeremy Weedon, 
David -Oox, ·Gary Oarpenter 

Thanks to his perseverance, 
the' death rate from surgery was 
r~duced from 45 per cent to 
almost nil. The Boer War too~ 
hiin to South Africa and his 
skiil saved many lives there. 

Eventually. knighted, Sir Alex
an~er MacCormack, K.C" M.e,. 
Kt-fl., M.D., ,P .. R.C.S., was a dis
tinguished Australian surgeon. 
He was the unchallenged leader 

the same today. Catering to -.At: 
many needs of the community, / 

,Admission --by ticket only, available 
from Dinner Dance Secretary, 
61 Casey Drive, WYONG, 2259. 

ir:t - surg~ry in' Sydney, His pro-
fessional and social prestige were 
unique and i;aised him abov'e 
his peers, for;, 50 years, Honor
ary Fellow 'or Royal College of 
Surgeons of England (a great 
honour), he t1so held the 1?ost 

1975 saw the addition of modern GOSFORD BOWLING CLUB 
Dane ,-Olive, ... Gosford 

complexes and the upgrading 
From 6.30 to 11.30 p.m. 

Costing only $12.00 Single; 
$22.(/0 Double 

PLEASE NOTE: Bar -facilities avail
able, ,therefore, we regret that 
persons under 18 years cannot be 
admitt~d.-

LIMITED NUMBERS - PLEASE; BOOK .NOW 
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-6th N.S.W.$TATE 
.SQUAREDANCE CONVENT:lON 

Surname/s 

/ 

WoUongong University,'· 
Northfields Avenue; North Wollongong . 

14th, 15th, 16th August, 1981 

. REGISTRATION FORM' 

Christia'n Name/s 

Address 

.... , ........................................................... , .... " .................... , ............ . 

c-MAY, 1981 

FulL Convention Ticket includes Friday Evening, Saturday Afternoon and Even-. 

ing and Sunday Afternoon Sessions plus B-B-Q Lunch on Sunday. 

CONVENTION TICKET: Adults $15.00 

TOTAL NUMBER OF TICKETS REQUIRED 

Closing Date for Registrations: 31 st JU L Y, 1981. 

Please indicate if you would like Creche facilities - YES/NO (Delete one) 

IF YES, Number of Children involved ... 

Please .. retumcompleted form and mon e,y to:' 
The' Secretary 
6th N.S.W. State Square Dance Convention 
14 Cirrus Street 
Dapto, N.SW. 2530 

All cheques/money orders payable to 6th N.S.W.State Square Dance Convention 



• 

. 
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SOUtF.1. PACIFIC SQUARE' DANCE REVIEW' 

The New South Wales Society of Competition Square Dancing 
- ," .,.. '.p .' ,"-

' .. p'resents" 

THE AUTUMN'" FESTIVAL· 
SUNDA V,24th .' MAY, 1981' 

, .-,",.-

'. ROSELEACOMMUNITY . CENTRE 
pe~na~~. HiUsRoCl~' Carlinc;lford, near North Rocks Road. 

SuncloyAftern90n~ession 
Doors Open -'-1.2- . NOon 

FIRST COMPETITION STARTS 1.00 P.M, 

Juniors' under 

Adults -

PRICES: 

15 Years 

Su~~d9.Y ~i9ht Session 
Doors Open 6.30 p.m. 

FIRST' c'OMPETITIONSTARTS 7.30 P.M. 

PRICES: 
~uni6rs under' .15 Years 
Adults 
Pensioners 

$1.50 
$3.00 
$1.50 . 

Pensioners 

$1.50/ 

$3.00 

$1.50 
Family and Concession ,~asses must 

from Team· Trainers.' 
be obtai neq, 

Parents w(th' Chrdr~'~i -dan:dng in 
. Competitions 

.;. , Com_bif1~ Se~sion Afternoon and Evening 

$7.00 

$9.00 

ENQuiRIES; RON JONES: 709-7118. 
Canteen: Sausage Rolls, Hot Dogs, Devonshire Tea, 

.Chips, Tea, Coffee and Drinks on'· sale continuously ... 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE 
CLUB 

ANNQALGENERAL MEETING 
At the recent ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the N.S.w. 

Square, .Dance Society, the following members Were elected for the 

Artarmon Public School 
(Corner McMillan & Abbott Sts.,. Artarmon, N.S.W.) 

Minimum Stondo.rd-Moinstream 
2nd MAY-LAURIE CQX (Warners Bay) 

Enquiries, Tel. (02) 94-40301 (02) 871-5872 
Tea Provided. ' 

BARRY 

WONSON 

. 

THE RED BARONS 
(9th. MAY) 

2nd SATURDAY of the, Month 
Earlwood Primary School 
Homer. Street,Earlwood, N.S.W. 

(Enter through Richard Avenue) 
8.00 p.m. ,'.' . 

Level: .Mainstream:.Plus .. 
BASKET SUPPER' . 

'next ~ 2 months:- - . . . ." .... 

Presi~ent: MERV .. SHARPE. Overseas ,Publicity:- PHILLIP 
. Secreia,y: ROSS SINCLAIR. MEYER. ;.; : 

Treasurer: BRIAN GILROY. TIcket, .Secretary: ELIZABETH 
Vice-President: BETTY JOHN- MEADS.' . 

STaN (Senior). State Editor: JEAN MYERS. 
·Vice-Pres.: CHARLES' KRIK and . Co,:,ordimi.ting Editor: MERLE 

LAURIE SPALDING. MEYER. 
: Publicity Officer:' JILL BAG· 

GETT. 

. ,:,' 

Have. Fun in . '81 

. Happy Medium Rou.nds 
1 st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Pittwater 
and Victoria Roads, Gladesville, NSW. 

Les, ,Mar.!ie,LuckY, .. Jea",Ji?, .-:0-. Phone Jo:!L3:Mp3I:" 


